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Inspector Shellhorse KtUcd in 
. Fight mTTnilii V^hSttrybtg 

to Arrwt Nt^ro Saapeet. 

The smoking; car of a soutti-
bound pfisaenger train on the 
Soathem Railway was the scene 
of a desperate fight last liiii^t 

itwBgff tnree proiunnon in-
apectors of Virginia and a crowd 
of negroes. Ilie officers were 
trying to arrest one negro for al
leged violation of the liquor law. 
J. C. Shdlhorse, one of the in
spectors was shot and afterward 
died from the result of a wound 
In the neck. 

A negro was arrested in Alex^ 
. andria and gave the mune of 
James A. Davis at ptrfioe head
quarters in that d t ^ 

Tlie train left Washington 
about 7 o'clock. The negro, who, 
it is alleged, was seen carrying 
a suitcase filled vriQi liquor, was 
followed aboaxtd the train hy the 
inspectors. As the ta'ain was 
crossing the r i v ^ Inspectors W. 
C. Hidl atid A. L. Bricker ap
proached the negro with a view 
to Arresting him. The negr^ 
ttet t̂ w&t̂  th«1^>j:£ft«e caî , 

A'batt]« started in the car. 
-were hirrM^ and sevfirat 

'Were brokeli over the he^4s of 
the Officers. Shelfliorse joined 
in the fifhit.- A liegroj saf wit
nesses-of the fracas, palled a re
veler and bega& to ^̂ kwt, one of 
his iHiIlets lodgiag in tlM^pfpiiM 
tor's neck^^rWashiagton' i^ost, 
'iFedneiBday. 

Aged Cok>red Resident 
Away in Manassas. COURT A G M HOLD SESSHl 

- Atevia"Ander8on, lUi aged and falieidforeraBd Jury—Mothei- ^oarif of Superrisors Meet and 

at the home of her sdn, in the 
lower iSSt: of town last Friday]" 
morning. Aunt - Levy, as she 
was famfiiarly luiuwn, w u in 
the eifî tyHsecond 3̂ ear 'oif her 
age. 
^ Zn the days befmn the Civil 
War, she was a servant in tl̂ e 
house of Col. Jack Gibson of 

^TTne—F^lhf* 
kaaed oe BiilL 

Be-

l l ie fecond hearing of the ca^ 
of Carrie Keys, charged wit^ 
stealing articles of wearing ap^ -eounty was held at the court-

"^ t̂SRItifMS OT^iCOBwTmb^ YS 
nORBBLL'S FARM 

CMer Thcawdves to Rich-

_ A meeting of the Board of Su-
pervisors of Prince William 

parel from enclosed porches at 
the rear of several homes in Ma> 
nassas, took place Monday af t«r< 
noon in the town h^ll, before 

Fleetwood.. _Thgrs are, perhaps,'Mayor Wagener. 
now Uving, a few of the elderiy The plea of guUty, which was 
residents of Prince William, who at first announced, was changed 
can recaU the splendid entertaui- to not guilty after she had bemJ 
menu, and lavish hospitaUty of warned of the seriousness of the 
the GSbsons of Fleetwood, "be- offense, and of Reir privilege to 
fore Ihe war." remain silent and not reply to 

On the death of Col. and Mrs. questions, the answers to whfcfa 
Gibson, Addison Webster, whose mi^^ be used against her in a 
mother's name was Chinn, the higher court. She confessed, 

house on Tuesday, June 25,1918. 
There were present J. L. Daw

son, chairman; J. J. Conner, J. 
T. Syncox, McDuff Green, O. C. 
Hutchison and T. M. Russell. 

eldest of the servants, was given hbwever, in a statement made injjtmder the. supervision of the 
the Gibson family portraits and 
they have been handed down to 
the eldest survivor of Has fam
ily of colored peoi^ ever sioce. 
Aunt Levy cameHnto.possetwion 
of^thott some years- ago, and 
they are now to go to Edward 

dî ^ In the presence of a lar|;e Arthur ISeyA for d(»hg a Junk. 
. |pifteriBg of her peoplê  business without proper licensei 
^^ ' . ? ,' .".—•_ . The latter case was con^ued in 

Wfien the woundeiiî  QU||) was Watitioirtan Ladies AddrCss Sor 

^ t t « t ^ -bad no chance for re> 
fDTUTi After his dea^ which 
«ecurred at 9:S5 p.~ml,u a post 
ipaortem revealed that the baOet 

pailorating ttifTaorta, and 
d^>w»ward;;fiii^ly I n ^ ^ 

',"0 m iiie ^inal cord. ' 
Dwds WIKB brdugfat to, pc^ce 

seMxihed had 
iJfi ^ poasesstion $1,284.72. 

nKmey he stated that he had 
««v«d it as the result of working 
«s a laborer. In the meantime 
tJheaoitcase and grqi alleged to 
Itave belcHiged to Davis were 
aeazohed at police headquarten 

) ând found to.contain a grand to-
6U of forty-five pints of liquor. 
)aviii ^enied-Dwnoshq) of the 

imd-added that he huri 
ltU> •>^<i«hy: ^:; ,l_j ."T-i 

tked for-

open court to one of the. wit 
n^ses, that she hid taken arti
cles from one of the homes matr 
tioned. 

The decision of the court was, 
that she be hdd f M> the action of 
the grand Jury at the next term 

Carinn, her brother, who works of the circnit court, under a bond 
at the Capitol at Washington. | of five hundr^ doBars. 

The_deeaBred teaves a large Wairants were read against 
family 'of sons 

The following orders were en
tered: 

That the treasurer of Prince 
Wffiiam county pay to J. J. Con
ner, paymaster, $271.7&—the 
same to be charged to the joint: 
state and county -maintenance, 
fund, set aside tox the mainte
nance of roads and bridges built 

Wheat Crop in Bam Insnred, 
- ^ But Agricultunl Equip- ^ 

ment a Totat~iimBr 

AT 
-')»i 

CELEBRATIONS 

. A Hre caused by lightning, 
about 2 o'clock a. m. Saturday, 
completely destroyed the bam 
and its contents, together with 
a shed sixty or seventy feet long 
on the farm, about a half mite 
from town, belonging to Mr. Jas. 
R. Dorrell; of Manassas. The 
dwelling house is occupied by 
the manager, Mr. C. R. Polen 

a large wairanTs were 
and~ daiighters,. Arthur Keys and his wife, fath-

Bome of whom livft hp.r«', h^iti^ er and inother of garnergeysr 'Ottered that sapertatpiRtBHt 
numerous g;raad^dldi^|}. SheV^ho were present in xourt,-£er irf roadg_in Manaasasdigtrict be 
was buried tA El§etwood now receiving stolen property, and |Mid be is {ĵ ereby directed to view 
ownedJoL the MeBagB.Jtoer, Sun- another warrant issued against 4ad report upon the advisability 

H0LI>'JOINT MEEIWCl <»t3er~to get the iostiincaiy <̂  as, 
important witness. 

After .liearing the cases 

^>*r' 4^ 
•S-'^T 

A joint meeting of titie Clifton ^ere was ao iio^^ in hia inispf 
and Manassas Presbyterian Mis- Uia:̂  t ^ man /^id the woman 
sionary Societies, was held in the knetr~,ti[iat the isroods were 
Clifton church Wednesday. The brought into the Keys' home and 

state highway commission^ 
That the treasurer of Prince 

William^ county pay to W. R. 
Booker, pajrmaster, $1,001.95— 
tbe same to be charged to the 
joint state and-county fund set 
aside for the permanent im-
prtwement of roads. . 

and his family. ^ 
The fire was discovered by 

Mr. Polen shortly after it start
ed, but so rapidly did the flames 
sjpraad that practicaUy ̂ ic^EiagtOuF-Flag Fall." 
was^ saved. 

Besides the buildinjgs, which 
were,new, the wheat crop, re
cently cut and stored in the bam, 
was destroyed, with all theagri^ 
cultural implements,, -hwtiees-
and equipment, A golden glow, 
with great streaks of light reach
ing ^most. overhead, was plain
ly visible in Manasaas, and was 
seen by mtoty who were awajc-
ened by the intense î btre in 
their windows. > 

OrdeMd from this date that 
fiobt. Owens' monthly allowance 
from the countybe discontinued, 

ef -changing location of road 
from Murtha Davis land to Wel
lington road-ialong lands of 
Cbmpton and Jackson. 
, Ord?re4 that this board be ap
pointed a. committee to a t t e^ 

«f Defenie t6 be held 
Ju^ i , U18, in the city of Rich-

at the esgwnse of the coimi^. 
Ayes: J. L. Dawson, J. J. Cion-

tendaace, but uott te i Arthw^ Keys 
those-who braved tte-d«meats. -was ordpired to t̂ ŷ A fin** of at^-^:l^utiphiaiui 

Mrs. Wallace 
Washington, was 
SI 

Badcliffe, of 
the principal 

oity-flve dollars and serve a j ^ — 

a statement 
I Mzt morning of bow the shoot-

took {dace Davte declared he 
r4»as ao m i ^ np -h^ jost ^Bdn't 
[ l«nr what happaiai. The night 

he told the peliee-aad 
fepi^)e^-r^ert^rB that when 
winrattaciced by the togjjc£t*T]j]^ 
lie £ d not know the hrtter'*^'*^ 

t flfflf^r aim flwwightit fcafc -
one trying to rob him. 

Davis fa a powwfiiUy baflt ne-
gao , and weigfaa ab^ot 170 

He saya he had been 
)yed by a oontractoor at 

'a. 
kvia-has a bad pcdiee record 

^"Detective F. M. 
of the Waahingtto de-
tofct. Mr. ComweQ 

IjtHted that on October 27, 1908, 
|jB>p>ia with two other cdored 

convicted of highway 
and housetHieaking and 

to serve six years in 

sentence of four montiOi. Mrs. 
^atsv ws^-givtso: UTt&t of fifty 

saving a TT'Vft hf̂ tpful and intfr- Hftnara with, a jail sentotee at 
eating address. three months^ 

Lunch was soared at nooii, ev- ''1*' «ccuaed were represented 
eryone enjoying the social-hetMf-^-^^*^*^ ^ TlMHliM gaviea, 
thkt followed ^^P HDoted an upv^ai sft each 

In the' afternoon Miss M& 
Quown, of Washingt<Hi, ^>oke 
on life and customs of Japanese 
women, showing some beautifid 
ffostumea which she draped on 
Miss Ruth Richards to indicate „ , ^ . . . . . 
how rank and age ar^ d i a t i i i ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ * > ^ 
ynsfajBd in Japan 
tion or <Hniaaien 

case. 
~A boBjf'ivas 

sum oi three 
eaicJt. At tbis 
tbe parties in 

required in' the 
iiundred 4<'̂ aar8 
writing Bene of 
the 'aiXDve 

have -tunuahed bona saa they 

o by the addi> ^cutJon w a repraaentedjby Com-

des or cbtors. The eloae of the 
arfrirfaw rlpilt with Preabytartaii 

Li<m. 
Hwraday^-^It jmn tramgared 

In 

that Mrs. Keys baa bees refieved 
ef the jail sentence ajod the fine 

_^ - .1.- .^ iacraaaed to ieyenty^lve dcrflars, 

ducted by Mrs. ^taiieli|h^Trliidr^p^^^-^y^^ *T^ -

Tlie bcmd requind for ^ 

Miaaitm woric in J^MUL 

A amference-iiiL-methoda 
sddeties 

Program ibr .Exercises in Town 
-Threaghoni Prince 
WiOian Coonty. 

The National War Savmgs 
Pledge Day Celebration, for Ma-
nasaas', will take place in Ccm-
ner's Hall; Friday, June 28, at 
8:80 p. m. : .—-J^ 

Tentative Prograpp^ _ "i" 
Judge J. B.̂ T. Thornton, pre-

aiding. ' 
The Star Spangled Baoner. 
Invocation—Rev! T. D. D. 

Clark. 
Chorus—"We'U Never Let 

1 ^ k>ss is estimated i t about 
$4,000; the amount of inanianoe 
will reach about $1,600^ 

THRESHING MACHINE 

Address—^Rev. Stuart Gibson, 
Chorus — '^eep the Hmne 

Fires Buriiing." . . 
Reading—Mrs. Rosser. 
Address—Mr. OToole. 
Amoiea^ 
Mr. G. JRaynumd RatcUflfê  di

rector of War Savings for Prince 
Willuun County, has received 
the following telegram from Mr. 
Frank A. Vanderlip, appointed 
by Secr^ary McAdob as chUr-
mea j9f_Ute National War Sav
ings Cinwnittee: --^ 

"As County Chairman of W«e--
Savings, you are expected to WBi 

ft^gMlaid and V^mis9ei_ 
• ods or'Baviii 

Aiiovnt ef 6 n ^ ^ 

( a A. M<HttisonMfy, C«ant7 Agntt 
This year there will |^ special 

save aQ the wheat possible. In 
fact, the food adminiiê n̂ iOTi ia 

mond, Va., in z^erenee to roads^ ^iemimding it. AnoOia' neet-^ 
ing of the threriiing madiine 
owners'of Prince Wiliiam county 

as we expect our boys in^F^ance 
to win victoory. b this mur 
period one hundred .per cent 

had ffiitered the neck (HI ^ left jstormy wieather lesaened the atr that they knew riwrtfaatltearr- ner,LJJlLaarneox, McDuflFikeen^ waa^held%tftida;g.Jtoae:^ 
T- M. JftHme|k.Jfe<^.C>. 

WiL J. Bnsbong, assistant su' 
perintendent of roadi; dated *lM»»»tea 
May 29, 1918, in refereiwe to 

Sudley to Wellington via Gipve-
ton, thrpus^ the lands of-.E. A. 
Hutohison and E. M. Schaeffer 

— be and the same is hereby adopt
ed; be it further, that the dam
age tbepein reeommeided be 
paid t» the respective km^ own-
era as damagea therefor be paid 

iffi: 

^duiuld mean nothing, les^ than 
one hundred per c(nit,'piad||«d 
War Savers. I am cod^fiSlt 
yqa will aocceed'' 
VlJie fo&owing prognun .haa' 

inga cdefan^ona^irentghoat the 
coonty. Local ctHnmittees bvm 
beoi î K>e«nted to^cem{^te iiv 
rangements, _and 
lumied b ^ w have 
signed 

Important; subjects 
weie aJBeaBSfed as to UigTi^E 
Hwthods <tf handling the present 
wheat crop to be able to decrease 

£t is estipated'that Zy^- per 
change of lo£aticm olroad from .cent^.or S85,0D0 bushela valued 

tA $1.170,000^~waBted.ittJHE=^ 

to parties set forth in said r ^ 
The^tie- port^ and that thfes»id assistant 

ginia alone each year, due to im
proper conditicm of the wheat 
when threshed, biefiScient ma
chines and the carelea^iess of 
the machine crew and the farm
ers, fa^ not handling ^e~w&eat 
l»operly and deaning up around 

Rev 

at 
D. 1^ 

Water^ butt. 
HaymariDrt 
Clu^ .spoke 
.ni^t. ' . ; - • -̂̂  •. • .'*. • ,- — — 7 — 

Other -̂ >eaker8 wiH .de&v«r 
addresses tonight at 8:80 <»'ctodc 
as followa: v 

supofmteii^ent proceed; to make 
and ehauge andpot said read in 
traveling conation. The ex-
jtcaiae jof - plaging said road -m theae 

qriring. meeting. Keyaat the tWftrW. A>-««tt>— 

Piorie ef the PresbyteriaM. 

r|djudged~&isane and sent 
(-io the ward for the criminal to-

at Sf TilliTahath'a and later 
pi'oiHmnced asMe and sent to 

[Fort Leavenworth penitentiary 
. flni^ed faia sentence in 1914. 
is known as prisoner Ha. 

Davis was committed to >afl 

The local Presbyterian Sunday 
Scbod and dinrch i n c ^ will be 
held this year, aa naoalren Jnfy 
4thr Thursday of next week. 
The plaee chosen ia ifr. A J > c 
Eminen's "Cmnptoo Farm," 

fered by the owner-^er the nae 
of ̂ the pocnickera. 

Oetobo- tens of the eizcmt ooort 
has ^ean^pvei^-by Mr. Geo. 
Bryant and flic IMISUIMII le-

MAtOKS VBOCLAUATtOfH 

(keeling t» the ef Ma-

Friday, June 28,1918, is official 
lydedgnated National War Sav-

traveling con£ti<m be paid oiit 
«f Manaeaas district rood fimd 

-OrdBcei that L. Ledman be 
harfaad to. 

purrhase coti tat eenrtheaae tmA 
W. A.ngaiMi 6 

Those members of the congre- inga I>ay l^ lne rresident of the 
gatien, iri» fiave conveyances of United States and by the Gov-
anriond, are reqnattad to meet *"•* *>* Vitgiuia.—AB htyal dt-
at the church pnnnptly at 9:30 ixens of this CMnramity wiD ae-
to take paaaengere. AH fi1«di, eerdimb dc»e<e the aftemnwi 
old and youngs who plan to go, o^ «"<i <i«y. *'*«' 2 o'clock, to 
win ideaae tfrange to beat the subscribing for War Savinga 
church QDtinn. i& thii'the start Stamps and othrewise 
can be made at the appointed "^ ^*" "*1^ i° large ameonts. 
hom .̂ - Everyone should pledge himadf 

~k» »mm and invest to 

O^dend that OM board be adf 
joomed until-Monday, July 22, 
1918, that being the 'ftkMonday 
and the regalar aemi-nnnaal 
pee t ing . 

The foflowiiv aocoontf were 
examined, approved^and allowed 
•and warranto in payment of 
same ordered to be chawn on the 
eoorty treasorer: 
_ ^ Cmmt, 
J^<o€rica 

the machines. Throoi^ the in
fluence and cooperation of tfao 
Council of Defense, the FoodAdr 
min&i&ation, the Tlireslfermwi ^^nrfain 
andihe Fanners we hope to save 

ev«TlOObuahdstobettnndied 
The jnembers of the County 

Tlu«rilKbsrCoimnittee ar« Mess. 
H W Hrrrmg^ 
fanner; cJiainian; T. O. Lat^un, 
eotinty food 'administrator, and 

by Justice Thompson to await 
the action of the grand jury. 

mum of his ability. 
W. C WAGENER, Mayor. 

W. K. 
D. E. KiadMloc, 

• Q c M * t- • • 
J. CoBMr, MM*. . 
(Continned en 

uo 
4 ^ 
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cultural agent. Thia oommittee 
ahooki be advised of any unnec-
eaaary wastes that m i ^ oocor, 
i^kether it is tiie fauK of ̂ the 
thresherman w the tmrtaer. It 
should decide er settle and^tron-

the and the fanner ^egar£ag 
thn^^Ugjifthe^giain^---—— 

It is important that the 
threshermen have the co<yera-
tiftn <rf Th> f*nm»r« in t^i^ Vi ,^ . 
ter <tf aaving, that tiny do not 
insist aptm.having tiissr wheat 
threshed until it is dry and in 
proper condition and that they 
help the tiuvahiug ciew In evei'^ 

peasfble to aave afi the 

. Brenteville>-C. J. Meetze. 
Koi4>.—Rev. Alf(»d Kdley 

andJ.M.Befl. _ -
Sting's Cross Boad^Thos. B. 

Lion.' " . -• 
Grerawieh.—u. jrboint<« Dn-

'vies.. . • , " 
Forest Hill Sehoot<—KeV. Bar-

n^Grjmaley. 
Bethel ^ g h Sdiooi>,-«. A: 

trroveton.—Robt, A. Hutehi-^' 

Catharptn.—Rev, a K. 
can. 

Mmdayv—N 
j«pi*hBd 

lokmflle. To be 

ANGKLDS PSOCLAMATIQir 

harmony wlUi me pwvaB-
ing castom throoghoat the 
tion, I hereby request that all 
dtixena of Manassas observe 
4iai|y the Ai^na—stopping at 
no(», wherever <me is, and offer-

win Mess ouK 
country and onr aUiies in tlie^ 
preseiF "vRff̂ —i]wBe~;whe HgiKt 
over there and those who so-re 
over here. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H F.ooto 
and their three children visited 
tiK faome'of Mr. Foote's parents 
en the .78th annivovBry of his 
BK^ier's birthday. 

-The-ministsrs are requested 
to annomce the adoption 6t the 
daily mwn hoior Angelas frun 
their pu^ita on Sunday next 

The toys. whisUe jifffl h» 
bfcwa daily, as a aigaal for the 

giving one k>ng 
seconds. 

W. C WAGENER, 
Mayor. 

Manassas, Va, June 27, 1918. 

daily," 
observance. 

The Jounu^—|L00 a 
andworthit 

year— 
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NOTED EDUCATOR 
DIES msmx 

ALIEN PROPERTY SEIZEIL 
BY PBDMIAL CU8T<M)IAN 

Dr. Robert Fraaer, (hi* Time 
Principal of Faoqaier In^i 

Dr. Robert t̂ raaer, LL. 
died Tuesday,'June 18,'at 

D., 
the 

hoBoe of his niece-in Culpeper, 
and was buried in Warrenton 
Thursday, the funeral servidw 
at the Baptist, Church. Jle had 
been in failing health for some 
time, but fats death was sudden 
and unexpected. 

Dr. Fraser was one of thef 
most scholarly men in this state, 
and had heftn. promiilfflt 'P 

Falre Corporations Attcqipt to 
"Safeguard" German Inter-

tStB j t M o m MSStSS "" 

COHnSOLONS 
- HOLD SESSION 
Boajd of SuperviaorB Meet and 

ir 

ANOTHER CAMOUFLAGE 
A small booklet sent out from 

Governor Dayis' headauarteni 
during his campaign and which 
among -other things contained 
an odit^^al fro» the Loudoun 

vice to the country not only by 

southern educational circles for 
many years. He was one-©# 
finest—type- and--culture and 
rounded Christian character. 
Throughout his life he was 
prominent in Sunday-School and 
religious work and a leader in all 
good causes. Thera was noth
ing o t the-student recluse in his 
nature; his disposition was so
cial and affectionate and his in
terests as wide as humanity. 

Dr. Fl-aser was a native of 
Orange county and was eighty 
years old! He was educated at 
the University ot Virginia-
Soon after graduating he enlist^ 
ed in the Confederate-army and 
served through thew^r- He was 
three timWr wounded. He first 
camfr te^^^HftHFrwtttwi to assist 

taking over German-owned prop
erty, in ftjew York city to the 
value of $8,6600,000 but through 
the accompanying revelation U8 
to the manner in which these 
"hidden assets" were to be pi;e-
served for the uses of the Ger
man cause afiier the war was 
over." 

According to the evidence now 
in the hands of the federal in-

arruigeraenls vestigalorsT amSigemenlB to 
"safeguard" this capital were 
n j ^ sejtnfi tliree weeks before 
the entrance of the United 
States into the war. Here is a 
part of the written advice of t^e 
attorney to one of the principal 
owners: , „ '. 

Th€ best way to safeguard^ 
your property • • * would be 
to transfer all your assets to a 
New, York corporation which 
could be orgtuiized for this pur
pose, or a corporation already in 
existencp cnrild he ufleri.—ffia 

(Continued from Page One) 
J. T. Syncox, sanw. S.80 
Hclhiff Green, s a m e . , . . . . : . . . 6.30 
O. C. Hutehiaon, M M * . . . . 6.20 

IT. U. RuM«ll, Moie 4.70 
C. C. LeachnMii, treasurer, light 

for courthouse and jail . 2.60 
W. J. Ashby, Jailer, wood, soap, 

cups, for Jail 13.41 
J. H. Reid, poor claim. 32.00 
Gao. G. Tyler, postasa, viewers 

. officers, voting list 30.70 
'Manassas Journal, account.... 38.00 
X-J.—Csrtar, msintenince of 

Rev. H. It"Wyer at the Fauquier 
Institute and soon after bought 
the property Khdljecame prtae*-
p ^ of the wihuul. Ilti was ap-
pointed consul to Palermo, Sicily, 
and filled the position for two 
yonrg ĵ̂ t̂iPfi rfttiirnmy hCTB to fB-

have corporations in this office 
which are not doing anything at 
this time, they having been cre
ated for certain purpose?, and, 
those purposes having been ac
complished, are now available 
foi other 

sume charge otiheacboet. 
During his &r^''¥esidenoe |tt 

Warrenton he was noarried to 
Miss Florence • Fraser, of thjm 
town, with whoiai he livfed in hia-
tual devotion and faai^ineas for 
forty years. By k pfmiHai; •«>• 

of the objJBcta and increases of 
capital stedc have taken place" 

DfttAJlH of thfl phm. M iweal 
ed by. Mr. Palmer, con'usted in 
sellin^r the atiftik to one or more' 

- r̂ ^̂ American" ^cgmpiAi^, which 
Uy pay fui the proporties 

. poor hoUlK. • • • 91.33 
T. M. Rossel, poof claim] 12.00 
U. D. Wenrich, keepiog clock In 

repair 18.00 
J. P. Leachman, voting l i s t . . , . 40.20 
Chas. A. Barbee, lunacy case 

and voting list . . . . - 8.10 
Breataville Road Distriet 

J. R. Wright, work on road..- 48J7 
O. W. Hedriek, eaah for U^. 10.00 
Shafer's Ca^b Shop, oi^j_^/>\. 5.00 
0. D-.I^andes, vrork on road... 16.17 
J. C. Keys, s a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
J. ^ . RoUnson, same . . . . . 26.10 

Cole* District . 
Howard Lack, work on road.. 3.50 
James Luck, game. 61.00 
IQihir"Jewell, same 14.00 
SUndard Oil Co., o i l . . . . . . . . . 20.80 
T. H. RusseU, work on road.. 14.00 
Ed. Wheaton, use of T. H. Rus

sell, work on road. . . . .6.60 
GahM* Road IMstriet 

Marshall BlaekweU, use Painter «»•,»» wn 
Smith, worlt on i«ad 47.00 -PUBLIC 

Amos ftg*', nse same, iaaae'. >- J&flÔ  
.Howard Groggins, same.. 38.00 
Bolr Watson, same .-. 42.00 

Manassas Road I^trii^ 
M. J. BHsheng, wotK <m wads. 

jjirror introducing Mr. Davis as 

tion of the county as evidence 
that Colonel White was a 8up>. 
porter of Mr. Davis. 

The editor!^, which we notice 
has also -been given publicity in 
otl̂ er sections of the district, 
was pul^hed in the Mirror in 
February, 1916. It was copied 
4ind given first position on the 
editorial page of the Enten>rise 
in our issue of February 11,̂  
1916. At that time the Mirror 
was owned by Mr. Joel Chuidler 

FARMERS 
MLMIICE-

Harris, Colonel White not ac 
quiring ownership of the papev 
until late in June, 1917, and, 
therefore, is not entitled to cred
it for any expressions made by 
the paper at that time. It isn't 
likely that Colonel White is go-
ing to come out squarely and say 
that he personally supported Mr. 
Dayis, as explanations more con
fusing than his present position 
might be demajQd«d-&»fi other 
directions, but let him point to 
some wondrous service -whieh^ 
the Mirror rendered after June, 
1917, to help roll lip a 90 per 
cent vote for,Mr. Davis in Loa-
doun.^-Loudoun Enterprise. 

in notes-rmuiing for t̂ iree years. 
As tite war 1 ^ slated to last 
just three years, the stock wbold 
revert to. the^«riginal owners at 
the end .of tiiat poiod. 

Some luidBEStanding ai the 

incidence each died sithht-a day 
of the Anniveryury of th»r mar
riage. ^ :7 7 

He is survived by onetrister, 
Mrs. Terrell, of Orange county, 
a sister-in-law, Mrs; F. R. Bo*-

valoeof-r^eiiifums of this c^f^ 
acteir and of ttie stepr tak^ to 
break up 'tbe subterran(»n. chan-
nejs of German activity is.gain-
'e6t when it is remembered i i a t 

ton,, "f, WBnc*"<̂ "*̂ .. f'ni n raS^ 
ber of n^howB and nieceB> SiiC 
nephews acl^la&-PaIlbeBrier&-i^ 
his funeral. . Relatives from a 
distance attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Burtelle Woqlfoik, Mrs. Er
nest Baker, Messrs. Geoî :e and 
William -Fraseir, Ifrs. Biirroughs, 
Mr. Lewis Bnrrougtis :^d Mr. 
Robert MOrton, all. of Orangie 
county; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Coons and Mrs. Robert Coons,.of 
Culpeper; Mii."" "HeningluuB 
Spilman, of lUchmohd, and Mr. 
Armistead Boston, of Washing
ton.—Fauquier Democrat., 

That affairs betwe«a niflitary 

it was upon' the "̂hidden assets 
of every sort that' Gertaany do-" 

cess in the witr. The 40 yeara 
of preparation were not confined 
to German' soil al^e, out w^^ 
extoided to every eeontry in the 
worid Beyond, that, these oat-
side agencies #eie looked to 
largely for ultimate lecoveiy in 
the event that, the .carefully 
planned military ., onslaufi^t 
against the forces ef liberty fail
ed When peace was declared 
the hidden German ct̂ Htal would 
emerge from' its-4emporary se-
clusion and be in ^ p^aHrtw *n An 

SALE OF VALUA-
BLE4EtEAL JSTATE' 

EUmer Hixwn, sam* . . . . ' . . . . . 48.00 
Rsindolph Conwii;, s a m e . . . . . . 41.00 
Bob Delemaa, aamte.;. , , . . :.i. 40.50. 
R. Lee Jdhnaon, same. . . . . . . , 83.50 
WiU GiliBii, 
J . ' j r ^ n n e r 

t>u&fries IUw4 F a d 
J. W. Keys, w<M̂  on roads. :•. 
R. L. Patterson, same.'. 

' ^ ' Oeeoqiuui RiMtd fWrf 
H- B. Fairfax, woti on road... 
Standard Oil Cb.̂  03....-;'...%. 

^^^ elHtull euiu't fpr the atoronaid 
4.00 

5.W; 
87.00 

Cotes &iatarie#4fiDid Fiind,.-Bpe '̂ 
- e i f l i o a d i r a r k . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 22,26 
Same, saftMT.- . ; . . . : . . . . . . , ; . . tl.Ofr 
Samnel BeiT7,;kmd damages... - S.Otf. 
R. B. Downs, same. . . . . . . .TTT;. 30.00 
3. T. Nalb, same..'.. ... .V 40.00 

tSBMir MiHe... : ...60.00 

county substituting the unde
signed as trustee in said deed of 
troĵ t, which order wiu ent^ed 
at the Jiine term, 1^18, of said, 
court, the undersigned substi
tuted t̂niJBtoe, h«ying i>een re-

^\ qBestwi so to do by t f e holder of 
p tiie—Botet . mentu^ffid jh said 

^trost, in the paym^t of which 

A..W.  
'^HC- J^sn»,;jt Brown, .gmaira 

- -Kcy • • ; . m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . 49.0(7 
H. L. Tubba, salary , . . ; . 4S.60 
T. M. Rnas^, cash, ejgyPBss aad 

business at the same (M standî  
e^rengthoicd ratho* than inl

and civU pnljcip of Pe±ergbiir<|r|t»iredy it result ol-havihg 
have about reached a dimar was 
shown 1na» waolf hy tha piiKH<»a-

. Tepairs. . . . . : . . , . . . ' . . ; .:k. 
ndmiu' Smith, salary. .^..1=7.7' 
Lewis Milstead,' wgain . , v . . . 
Geo., -M. Davib, salary.. 
J; L. DaimiA, himber, e t c . . . . . 
The Good Roada UaehinaT-Co., 

bills Jane 6, 1918, and Jnne 
11, 1915, v . ^ . . . . . . . . . . 

E. M. Briggs, cash for repairs. 
Dnatfcies Utimi Pii|trict 

Hotter I>a7iB,'wDrk QB t«ad.. 
Fied Fh>renee, same. . . ^ . . . . . 
E. H. BriggB. same 

36.66 
19.46 

MM 
12.50 

^44.50 
Briggs, s a m e . . , . . : . . . . . . 110.86 

Under by virtue of a certoin 
deed of trbst executed by The 

deed book 70, ,pages 24-5, and 
dated July 12, 1917, m the 
clerk's office of I4?ince William 
county, and also an order of the 

rfEALTHY HOGS 
auisT 

HOO CHOLERA 
Mid«Uoeo«<«loa«dlnMM. K W J « » 

hoes «)wa »ad p r i M i t IMM-

Kreso^ipNo. 1 
A « < * dUatloa ot K««» Wp Kfc^ 

kUl> VlrulMH^Hos- Ohol«i» Vlnu to M 
•Unntw tv oontaeb 

W« wlllMBd jrou tn» • booklat oo 
t he t « mment ot Bifcos*. • o e m * or plUJH 
iBUic«. artbrlU*. mm mouth. Ma 

Wo will »end l o a free t, boo*]** OT 
how to biUlii» hor »r»)low. wUeh will 
koep hoc* c l e u and bealUv. 

Wo wlU otBd yoo freo • bMkM oa 
how to keep TOUT bos* ttf trom ta-
Mcl pkrailtm »Bd Hmm. 

WrtU loiJiom—thw »ro liot. 

Kreso Dip No. 1 iseaay tsasc. 

way . t e ^ k e two blades^ 

now: Buy the celebrated Mag
nesium Lime from Leesburg 
Ume Co., the lime that has been 
sold in Loudoun and Fairfax for' 
the past twenty-five years, and 
out produced them all, and the 
reason for it is because it con
tains MAgnwiuni and Oxide of 
Iron in right proportion to Cal
cium Carbonate, and the United 
States Agricultural Departmott 
in Year Book 1901, page lei^ 
states tiiat BlagneaiumriH abso
lutely necessary to plant growth 

.Tuid nothing else will take its 
Equiny Gobdlor in UitSlS^- _jilace^ Send orders Ja JDoriydl 
..•tiHu, u«v» ' 'Suwly Co., Manassas, Va.; A. S. 

Robertson, WeUington, Va.; H. 
Rollins, Bristow, Va., orfirect to 
us and same will have prompt att* 
tention. 

Rellabts ind Economical. 

Dor Soit la Orlitaal FMbawkr 

Prince Wniiam Pharauicy. 

Oeivm^ of %ip0a 

Leesborg Lime Co., I K . 
B.V. WHITE. ManasAT _ 

M. J. HOTTLI 
MANAS8A8.VA, 

•ted af Brum at. pyUte IMUMA 

DEPAKTMBNTS JUffRBSmrCHD 
eoDege, GnMliMite»-liaw, Meji-

dne, I!iifiiie«rtiur 
LOAM FUNM AYAILAKiS 

,ta. f t e JQ ewwn 

m ami 

default has been made, will sell 
at public'auction, to the highrat 
Ittdkier, in accordance with said 
deed of- trust, on 
SATURDAY^ JUÎ Y 27, 1918, 

^ g r MJageJyei-o'cloclEym^'^^H the 
jpfiiiubwis, at~ Quahtico»-i^«%sejd 
county, Virginia, all that certain 
pie<ie or; pan:^ of land lying on 
Quantico Ciieek, Prince WilBam 

8.96 

3J* 

30.aofaDd the lands of the Quuitico 
81.00 

bounty, Virgkda, known as part 
of ^ o r s e Penn Point," and 
bounded by said ureeS, a marsh. 

shared in the so-called "Var 
Iffosperity" of the nations'which 

tion by the Petersburg Progress 
of letters alleged ta involve a 
high officer of the iwavoat guard 
of Camp Lee,4n the drinking of 
wh 5 sTcey witS 
tionable characto*. Under a 
seven-column headline, also*-the 
Progress' priftU ft SUtf-smng 
that District Attorney Ri&ard 
H. Mann has branded the letters 
as a "frSftie-up" by tile Peters
burg police against the military 
police, and states ' that the 
charge oontsined "ihcrain 
unqualifiedly iaiae. 

had beat so f oolly attadced. As 
aHatUnd coBcwnltanl ilie whide 
host of hidden idottera woold 
energie at the saiBe~tiiiie, witii 

tion of kindly fedinr toward tlM 
( ^ o K S n g *ati<Hi. 

Jfa^iiig wiff "imrvg more effie 
tually to frustrate 
actual than tiie taking of a& 
tius foreign cî Ntal out of Ger
man control.—Washington Port. 

E. If 
A-
Dan NaA. 
Bin Dav^-auwrrv^, 
C.~B. Emery, sane. . 
Ed^Kindan, same 
Wm faal, s a w . . . . : 
Will Maddri^ aamc. 

Company, (the LansbuiSh land), 
and kn(»irn also 4s the Wtst landf 
eontaining, more or less, 

FIV£ ACRES 
Reference is made to' said deed 

of Irust as well as the deed from 
Geo. H. Hockman to sipd Com
pany ,-and also a plat of QuantiM 
^raopany land in deed book 68̂  
pages 8-9 in aforoaiid office. 

DeputsMBts. 

•BiTASrYItAIMING . 
HOWAim WIMAXm. lUclatnff, 

--—̂ -̂—̂  UIIIWIISHT, "VS 

IqttwrNimta |k«vtf 

i lk i^tiv faftRt. 

l l ifUe,Sraitteaiidjl 

^m 

htiipieyMia 

MANAS8il». VlttOINIA 

;..^.-: 
M:»_JffiBMSCASBL 
vtjta 
isjoe 
M M 
16.00 

SSJBW 

WnHttmXtk ^^OVCBO^ I8.M 

Keister Jones, a fanner living 

ago wsES serioosly mjared"whfa 
he was run over by .a wheat Inn; 
der,j8 fii) kmgî ^rinnrjflhg 

the e n t i f e l i u s T"^*™g <>«wf»a T—nty-fnnr 
members of the Junior Oder 
United American Medumies, 

J, P. 

FRED'S P. HUSSELL, 
SobBtttidsit Trtuttee. 

Kerlia, Aoc'r. -> .6-&' 

Sow Wooffa 
Seeik 

Em 
to-Eat 

ify line embraces Staple 
find Fancy <Jroc«ries 

Qaeensware, Tin and 
Enamelwane 

DJ.AftRINGTON 
MANASSAS, o -VmCBOA 

UKSIOHATltD DB^OSITOKT OP VMU 
UmntD STAiris, 

i . • . . - . tlBO.OOO" 
tmopOTB AID n i o m i E s ^ - -

^ ^ ^ - tHWifWf-
—bxaxcTOaa-

0.t..a00TBX, K.B.HAIU.OW, 
o. a. WARFMtLp. i,p,Mna^^ 

ri)gMp« ott—ttw siwa w all haaisaa*. is 
^ledl«t coUoetfaa »thre«mh—t the OsftadBlaU 

-REAL13TATE 

ADcfbivê iiigQniCnpi 

A stranger who drove up to 
the home of Mrs. Newton W. 
Myers at'Winchester..Saturday, 
had a narrow escape frMU being 
reported as a German spy be
cause of his actibna, which 
aroused the <«usiHcioa8 id Mrs. 
MyAra atŵ  htr ftt^^^T. Ske ft-
nally discovered that the man 
was her brother, William Nidv-
ols. who Bad beei livinjJa flie 
West many years, and « ^ had 
long been given up for dead, aa 
nothing had been heard frao 
m m TVT v^ ynimio* «« 
union was held. 

TheVirginia stote library ha» 
just OHnî cted and iaaoed in 
bo(A fflftt ft rciditcr of the wea-
er^ assembly of Vliviiiia, giving 
the membership of the .hooae 
and seaato for e«eh session from 
1776 to the ptwent Vmer^Ttse 
coraiMlatkm, which invtdved 
nnich iBBtJULh among lhe~ig^ 
dent manuscripts of the Mbrary, 
lias beenjnade by Asaistant Li-
bnuian E. 6 . Swem. Md cJeifc-of 
the hoQse of ddegates, John W. 

with whidi the injured^ man ia 
afSdiated. left their own wwk 
and went to Jones' farm, litend-
iag the 4av iw>iHm Ua 
His' wheat-vaa safely MvatnA 
aadhis tobaoeoerop 

vmr-

eeting side light upon the 
lative activities of tiie historic 
families of theOldDominioB. 

LAND HALL ESTATE 
Ncsr HayMutci ~ 

ONE PAIR GRAT^ 
OVER IC HANDS HIGH. 

T.W:W^odASons> 

taiperted drdeadale S U U H I 

"SPBDMiBOK" 

JBllNSURANCE^ 
Having determined to devotee 6vr 
whole time to the Besl Est^e 
and Tnsurance baainesa, we her»-
by soUdt an property for sab 
and request those Itimng wop-
grty to list tite same w i a os 
pruniptly. 
•-Wa' mMm to ted ttMr wttli a^ 

mt win ctv* Oa 

M the Pair. 

The Journal—Jl—and worth it 

Williama. It throwun inipr^TWO PAOK WQKK BDBS|BS^%K) T O 

FOOTED WALL 
PAPER HOUSE 

FOR WALL PAPER 
Give up your taxories that the 

Kaiser may be 
his ambitions. 

Pair. 
All in good, workable condition. 
Post Office Address for Mules, 
Edw. Cockerton, Nokesvilk, Va. 
•post Oflfice Address for Horses. 
J. R. Lintner, GainesviSe, Ya.1-2 

DNIVEBSTY OF VHtGENIA 
TTiavCTBity, Va. 

Special War Cews« arc of
fered in addition to the usnal 
courses in the College. Graduate, 
Law, Medical and Engineeroig 
Departments. Ten dc^irs cov
ers all costs to Virginia studento 
in the Academic Departmoito. 

oCBd fot catalogue. 
Howard Winston, Registrar. 

52-12t 

^ 

SM>Vrl>icaiFieetfea 
MetelCaniar 

aad 

oiara. Metd (^rriers wtf Isat 
*br years—no "breakage. Va 
wrappins or labeling necessary 

BOUNilARTOlCO. 
1216 F St. and 1214-18 G St , 

V W A « H 1 N G T O N , D. C. 

Manassas Transfer COH 
W. S. ATHIT, Proprietor. 

Bajrga^, Fnraltare and sD toil 
of nerehan^se or other eoTnuiudlUH 
promptly transferred or delivered. 
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The Manassas Journal 
rumi namn BVEBT rsiOAX Anuuiocui BT 

l i e MaMMU Jwrail PdUUiH C«̂  he 

7k^^::i^lii^^X^ M^lluSS I SHOULD PRFB^B" 

O P ^ * 

Friday, Jnoe 28, 1918 

well as in warning to wolves in 
sheep's clothing, whose activity 
rests soMy upen p&raouti ambi
tion. 

T^ffSKS 

FARMER WHITE 
Tn ATI article OYeC the signjl-

BrBrWlute, published in 
Uie Loudoun Mlmnrvf June 25, 
the writer alludes to the ]̂ bB«»-
sas Journal as a "Carlin Organ." 
The gentleman did not explain 
just what was meant by the 
term "organ," but if he means 
that The Journal is proiid to peal 
forth a note of praise now and 
then for those whose pubfic ser
vices Justly deserve it, as well as 
a har^M* and more^discordant 
note of condunnation upoirocti*-
sion for any who may try to in-
dulgie in deceptioci of thej^ector-. 

. ate for their pwn advanetao^t, 
t^m this-fiH?«r piaada guilty. — 

Col. White puts himself for
ward, as a "fanner candidate r 
l|toner candidate, piffle! What 
fiis^ mer done for the good ot 

of the death of J. C. fflieflhorae, 
a Virginia prohildti<» inspector. 

It is said, that recently the 
baggage, of passengius, on some 
southbound trains from Wash
ington, has been sohjeeted te in
discriminate search, without 
epeciflc warrant, by the Virginia 
prohibition in^jtectors,andmuch 
complaint has been made about 
the annoyance, not to say hu
miliation, attendant upon the ex
position of the contents 'of thê  
private baggage of fnnocent 
travelers who have paid f oi' ac
commodations upon these trains^ 

It seems strange that the laws 
governing these cases cannot be 
drafted in such a manner that 
no room for_doubt may exist, 
either in the mindg of the p]fl|-
aals or of the traveling public, 
as to the i»vper methods to be 
t>urgaed by the officers in pre
venting infractions and in ar
resting vioiatbri of the criminal 
code. 

.tiie fanner? On a blotter, which 
he has very generousTy drculat-
ed i a ^ i s town,.may be seen a 
Imgtl^ (t^lto). biopraiJiy in 
which we «pe toM Utat the Gel. ^ ^ 
is "famiMar at first hatid wIthlEVnntNCE 07 tHB CASE 
the farm from the tffluije of the - "The Loudoun .'Hmce" ie riot 
sdiito the many hard 
thft attend fhe"iiaxrke1&« of 

["\ wliat ihe farm prodiiceB." We 
^alsolBee on tfi&^ame blott^ that 
he wag engaged in the ,^arriw»^ _ 

jnaw eight yeaini In ~ Baltimore jn«'," the UJJJMIMUHU lui hSF 
asd St. Louis; aij^Tronr^whailhis home, cotuity,. to unda±ake 

to divert the minds of the.voters 
of Loudoun from the real issue 
hS^ra^^^dte^andtEeTTSr 

t ^ gehtTeaman told 'a~ ebngrei-' 
sional committee about hi0L re-
cdviAg fecial favors from nS^ 
roads gD4craMh^piueuta,'at'tfag 
aq^enae of the farmer, we are 
wffimg to hdieve that he has 
been on very familiar terms with 
the nuurketing-nde^ farramg 
at least. 

tts attemptmg^ to create the 
impression that tie smarted 
f̂armer Westmoreland Davis for 

Ctovemor. ifarmef^ "White tells 
uB that every emi^yee in his 
hai^V on hir form myi in hie 
Ihne ^uairy ^u{q>orted the pres
ent Governor. LB there anything 
startling ab(M2t that? We had 

^wght, hffnrp thi«r tha t 
farmer-banker-poKticim -White 
would dare to latinuiti'Uial he 
had, in any measure, ecmtrtd of 
ikb votes of freemen, thoufl^ 
t tar mii^t t e In his eittl^-' 
ment The wily Gohoti does 
vet say, howcvcfi thft he verted 
f<Mr_ Westmordsnd Davis; why 
does he £ontinae to evade this 
qoestioD? Theie can be bat one 
answer. 

Cel. White's keynote in thi< 
campaign seems to be eamou-
Itage: He is a farmer to farm
ers, a banlwr to bankers and if 

gDvemment had not takor 
the railroads under its wing, he 
would pnriMbly have hem a rail-

beginning to occur f requmtly on 
the trains, are the result of mis
understanding, which seems- to 
be.irenend, ^ t h e rights of ah 
officer to cSsturb one's privwte 
belpnglngB, upon a puldic con-
yeyanc»^«ithafit -specific war
rant?::'. • '",:'.;- 'T^'•'-'"• 
— It would appear to-4 -̂ll̂  
that the courts might so elearly 
define the powers~of these 
agents that everyone ma^.know 
just what to mihmit to at thwir 
hands; otĥ ^̂ wiee it may-heconie 
more or less dmgerous to .en
gage tranev^tatleB en ' souths 
bpund ti«£a8< -

more effieieat labor than we get. I sold, the check must be brought 
Their labor is worth more. IVto us, and the cattle note paid 
have had on my place farmers and tl)e balance of the money 
from the West and Northwest, 
from Kansas and Nebraska, aqd 

tiuit 
I have bad tBiBr rwoiuifk uMhi^ 

tb«E *""* ^liwMi'I HiV 
tauiihg labor at the price at 
wfai^ we obtain it, but they said 
they believed their labor is as 
cheap as ours. The reason is 
that it is more efficient." 

TTu fuiw isvyTtT n w m v^ W#T 
Carlin saying anything like this 
about labor. 

That CoL White, destiite the 
efforts of Jiifl friends and his pa
per, "The Mirror," to Tint his 
name vrith that pf Governor 
Davis upon every occasion, did 
not support ^Governor Davis, the 
farmers' candidate, is shown not 
only by the following statement 
but by others. Read how 
Col. White supported Governor 
Davjs. , . 

"1475 Florida Avenue, N. W. 
:r=_^ Washtpgtori. D, C. 

June 6, 1918 
"Harry T, Harrison, ESQ. 

Leesburg, Virgixiia. 
"My: dear Mr. Harrison:— 

"In answer to your query as 
to'the conversation between CoL 

Can it be possible that these'£. B. White and myself in Sena-
fights and disturbances that are for Martin's office a week before 

the-Gubeniatorial Prinoary I will 
s ta^ that Mr. White said that 
he cAneto see me to get me to 
go~to Loudoun and work for Mr. 
Taylor Ellyson^as he did not QO»> 
aider that_Mr. D a ^ was the 
ri^Lmxn: for. Governor. I tohi 
him that i^expet^»d to go to the 

»Bd-votft-fw-Mr. Eflyson, 
hilt it was out of the. question to 
WO«HE for him.as tiie cocESty was 
pv«rwhdmin|^ for Mr. Davis, 
3 — "Very truly yours, 

G. W. POPKINS.' 

running /<»r oflSeei^.itis naf^tiig 
fox the peoiite,.anf as a petqpte's 
paper it Is jgrnng to"siinply give 
the peb^^aetar I t is useless' 
for Cot. Wljite's i>^>er, "The ijir-

C. C; Carlin by~efBittfag camocF 
flagelissiies betweoa GdL White 
and newspapers. 

"The Loudoun Times" deals 
only in facts, pttxrfs to estatrfirit ^fein^orstate eommCTceaet 
jBhieh itahxri^ya him nw hand and' 
lH»ofs it Is ilways glad to show^ 
That CoI . l^te Is Kot A Friend 
to Lfdwr is shown by his own 
w o r ^ Read ' thun—he said 

We th»n-T-we didlibt say theni 
fjTn Tin*- wi«piiiigTMn-fnr -Hiam-fn- |>«»^^ ^ fihJQ radfOadS tOJfeW" -̂  
any way save as a peo|^'s pt^pa 
to give the pepple facts on ,a]l 
niatters in which they are inter-
ested. Read what CoL White 
says of Loudoun Labor; this"» they were givqijte a few. Those 
m nijuur, thte is whaHir 
and if it is fabe he said i t . 

"So far as the lalKM* on the 
farm i& coneera^ we am f i l 
ing now $L76 forikylnuids, and 

• they board thams^aes. Eerm- vttt, and lads were-sent oct ac-
erly we paid t'1.25. i5k> that thete] cordingly. I am tdlirig yon that 
is anlsdvanoe in the cost of the 
labor on.the farm. I ii^ak we 
^aU have to raiae tiiese wages 
for the labor, A great deal at 
labor is going out of the stista, 
going tff Hie factories. What 
Uiey are paymg ia-the factories 
I do nqt know, but the laborers 

IbBg suit is te tiying to ]riay eaaj That ia one of the serioas prob-
daas agaihsi attethtf fe<*wlte«I Kmsiw have gut u> wJya, an far 
«f what may be the result, so as the raising of agricottoral 
lOKff ashe is left to i»tifit t y the products Is euuuerned^ « id that 

is a very important problem. 

say they are getting 98 and | 4 a 
day. Whether c» 

I do not know. 

debacle. 
WbuTf we were an orgim-

great iMg pipe itrgsn, that' we \ There^ were 306 
a!The^^orjsjnmp^r moving out. 

TtrHtit *Ti1pe JewB^ sM pulltleaij WKiil aulof Rjchgrondyestailay 
camouflage, ell pemicioua activ-1 on. a traiajroing north." -
ity— towards arraying class' "Mr. Youn|r of Nortiv Dakota. 
against class—that the notes j They are paying mM» than tbi^ 
fnmi it might resound through-1 for ârra l i ^ r in Iowa and South] per cmt iota^st on that money, 
out the district in laudaticMi of I Dakota.*^ 
services faithfully rendered, as' "White.—They are getting 

I 

'The pepple of Loudowi had iua 
e n t i r ^ diff^noit. estiraate of 
Govemoi'Davia from what CoL 
White had, tte pebBle^of Vir
ginia also differed- with CoL 
White . - - • 

. Read whf̂  ,Cpl. WdUi tc^ ^ 
Congressional Conunittee abotrt 
himself, how he was one of a 
faviored few. We have not said 
anything HJte tah»-rtKHii CoL 

nevwrrwottld Juttg 
known a^ut it'lf he.had not, 
have t ( ^ it. If there finaiSr. 
thmg faBe^ about ft, why- C ĵ> 
Wiute said it about lEtHi^f. We 
never aiaid it, If we had "we wooid: 
have beoi sued for slander. 

"When I was in the grain bus
iness in St. Lpuis^ii was b^ore 

enactia^mio Uw. and special 
nttea jyere being given over-the 
railroads to a favored few.'-I 
lai^ppeded to becme ot those ^v-
ored few. I was (q;>en îhg over 
the \ ^ Foiir and the CSiesa-

pMTt News from S t Louis, imi 
over the Misso^, Kansas .dk 
Texas to Galyesttm.'Qioae rates 

not given to very many; 

fiw had sdoe very aldrdmaen 
at tile eli^. bat ttun was no 
combinati0n._!niere waa a gen-
ought io be made en thuae pte^ l j 

myself. I sm just Ufce most peo
ple, and^ierraK a whole lot of 
peoHe better than I -am, but* I 
haw wiTsr nrm miry "«*« w h b [ ^ 
had the power to .make â  price 
<» the tiiittg they bought or the 
thfav they sold wim did^wt Util-
ise that power to the.fBtt:ertCTi|f 
of t h a r i ^ ^ ^ - « » ^ e 
peinfeg — 

Read wh t̂TPri. White saki <rf 
the farmer. We did not say i% 
OA. WhileaaM tU-he is feapon-
sAtle for it—it .k CoL White's 
own estimat»<f the farosec-rrit 
tenet ours. ; _̂  
—"TimrpfesiaiSl" a bank in 

whn 11> Pmmtlf UiaL is USWi HndsLly 15? 
feeding cattlejand nearfiL jJLpi 
tbose -men are small opoators. 
We kMui a ^eat deal of money 

this cattle mn4 we ^Mrge &il on 

and we tSke a Mortgage on the 
cattle,'and when the cattle are 

goes to the credit of the feeder. 
If a farmer can make a living 
for-fatriSsmily and save Iwu ur 
three hundred dollars a. year. 
«^:^!t5i=S*!te^ te-iia*!!^ -h^ 
he is getting' along pretty^ weU 
in ^ e world. Some of them do 
rather better than that—I will 
name that figure at three or four 

- 'TThel^udoun Times'' never 
made any of tha above state
ments relative to Mr. Davis, La
bor, The Farmer, Voting against 
Mr. Bryan, the Farmers' Friend, 
Cmntnnatiens 
leges to a Favored Few at the 

man If AUtv .UVI. TT nMXMs Wvulvt UD 

If He Had the Power. Mr. 
Carlin did not make them, nor 
have any such statements been 

hundred doUaca and tf hê  eanjmade'against faim^ 
make that he ttdnkshe is doing made these statements agairtrt 
very nicely." —-

"niat Colonel White bolted the 
Democratic party and did not 
suMMrt for President its nomi
nee, the Honorable WHHam J. 
Bryan, is made plain by a sign
ed statement of Col. Whitê SL 
published in "The Record," a 
newspaper formerly published 
in Leesburg and partly owned 
by Colonel White in 1904, where
in, after admitting that he did 
not support Mr. Bryan, Col. 
White declared that "The Rec* 
OJTCS" ,<?olMnira could be filled 
witi) the names of mm of high 
standing in finance and trade 
who voted against him. This 
statement Col. White made when 
he well knew that Mr. Bryan was 
the farmers' candidate whom 
the Democralic party had'nomi-
nated for President. 

tution of the county and directs 
high f amiiRg on the Bel ma es
tate. 

According^ the Miner's fig
ures there are only two preach-

ouse ^ HeiH^MeBta-
tives, and as it is an assured fact 

christian famihto, would It neit 
be just as logical to insist that 
we nominate a minister to repre^ 
sent' us—a man whose avowed 

i s to stamp out sin? It' 
ft U^ unriMSbhable to supposNT' 

Gov. Davifr, The Farmerj-Thej that a man ŝ spiritual interesta 
Laborer and against Himself. If should take iH«cedence over all 
there is anything false in them> 
.then he ought to sue himself, for 
he is responsible, he made WCTT 
—The Loudoun Times. 

WHY NOT A PREACHER 
CANDIDATE"? ~ 

The Mirror urges as its favor
ite reason why this district 
should nominate Colonel White 
to succeed Mr. Carlin that there 
are only six men in Congress 
classed ss farmers, and this con
stituency being largely an agri
cultural dnie'̂ should give its vote 
to a farmer. It fails to tell us 
how many of the other 42ft mera^ 
bers of ihe House own large 
farms and operate them for 
profit just as Colonel White 
heads the largest banking insti-

others, and such a representa
tive might be able to pat to 
shame such s t i^ offenden 
against society, for example, as 
Jacob and Ri^u nf nM—^Waftti^ 
who sold hi« birthright tn Urri\ 
for a mess of pottage, and Jacob 
who^ under camouflage, deceived 
his blind father, cariied through 
the deal and reaped the benefits 
thereof.—Loudoim Enterprise. 

They also serve who buy War 
Savings Stamps— îf they save 
and buy to the utmost of their 
ability, and buy in time. 

Don'e wait to be urged to join 
the W. S. S. army. What if our 
men in the trenches waited to be 
urged? " 

Whttt Ire has ievaatatcd your hoBM. 
whcaltfe4ook» 

aavingii of yean 
yoaiV^ 

ot 
gDed, rdiaMe cpyg—yj 

proaq^fly 
That's 

VsMA 
arts £ w . « i year feet 'ac»i>> 
the od^fciiid we repreoent 

ir UPSCOHB^ INSURANCE— 
A6SNCT, INC - ^ - -

V; Vlistada 

^^fatidnat^a^oril&n^sas I 
WksfaAl 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
h\a dTTBilinc h""" "" -̂T"*̂ ^ tv- ton, ia viaitiyg her slater, Mi .̂ 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 

lin. Y. D . ^ « e , «l^ W«*ffi»- Requests Delegates of Beard of 

enue to Mr. J. J. Conner. The Norvell Larkin. 
consideration waa not given. , , ^ „ «. , • * 

•^^inw^knautcf^^^El^^K Lt^^unesviUe, w n a 
bnury will &e open as usual dur- itor today, paying this oflSce a 
ing the summer, every Thura- call. 
dSiy-afternoon ifrom • 2 to"(H "̂  — - ^ .T. 
o'clock. Little Miss Virginia Gulick, 

of Aurora Heights, is visitmg 
her cousin. Miss Mildred Muddl-

Supervisors at Richaiond. 

——Mr. B. Lynn Robertson, who 
haa been ill at the home of hii 
brother, near Hickory Grove, 
able to be out again. He J s in 
Manassas today. 

—The W. C. T. U. will hoW a 
Mother's Meeting at the home 

-of-MrsT J. M. Dell, w> Friday, 
July 6th, at 3 p. m. All mem
bers and mothers are invited. 

man.. 

Keys, of Uni
versity'Camp, w a s a g u e s t in 
Manassas"^ and BrentsvUle 

Private James 

~w» 

—Special Agent Geo. B. Jen
nings of the Royal Fire Insur
ance Co., paid the claim of Mr. 
Jas, R. Dorrell Tuesday. The 

as noted in another column. 

—^Miss Sallie Hedrick, of 
Nokesville, was the victim of a 
runaway accident Saturday, 
when she was thrown from her 
buggy and sustained a fracture 
of the collar bone and disloca
tion of the shoulder. 

week. 

Mr. and Mn^ Cari. Lynn and 
Miss Lois Lynn, of Occoqu«i, 
were guests of Mrs. M. E. Akers 
Friday. 

Mrs. Martha E^arion, of Mt. 
Jftckson, Va., spent last week at 
the home of her brother, Mr. 

j Weatherhpltz. — r -

Mrs. W. A. Newman, wife o | 
Major Newman, Medical Corps*, 
U. S. R., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs; J. E. Herrell. * -

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Glascock, 
Mr. Howard Akers and Miss 
Elizabeth Mabrey were week-
^SSTguests of Mrs. M. E. Akers. 

Mr. Harry N. Merchant, who 
—Mr. John W.Harpine* the 

popul^ and accommodating . . . . . 
clerk hTthe Manassas Post O U | a « ^^ connected with the 
fice, will be transferred to the 
Washington Post Office July Ist. 
Mr. Harpine's friends and the 
patrons of the post office gener
ally Witt fegret his departure. 

—Numerous articles of femi
nine weargtg apparel and house-, 
hold goods sekedjn the|wmie_of 
Arthur Keys, and supposed to "be 
stolen property, arein the town 
hall awaiting^ ideailafication. 
Miss Murgaret Hopkins luus ideaa-
tified numy of tiiem as lier proi>-

' e r t y . • '̂  • -• • „' . : _.^,- v 

—Mrs. W. C. Wagener haSv^ 

Southern Rjulwax- bu««egr of-
ficgariB ^Biltimore for a Jong 
time, was a visitor here during 
-theriairiy part of the week^ 

Hon. C. J. Meelzev returned 
home yesterday from "Chapet 
Hill, N. C. He rep5TtB the eon-
dititm of Mrs. Meeize, who is 
iK>w iir^fcylicHburg, as han^ 
sconewhat impajjvedr^—^-^— 

turned home trom i<'ostoria, 
Ohio, itfter_a tluiML w e e ^ yiu% 
to lier son, Mr. Clarence W: Wag^ 
ener, whia-i8^adsertiffln£_naana-
ger for a -large autoniobile es-
tablishmeot^* Bfr.JJVagenw^ 
be remembered ais a former edî  
tor of ^ifrJounaair 

•I . .• • _ • 

^ T h e CenterviUe C<Hnmunity 
League will boM =« Patrioti*^ 
Rally i t the Cent^rvtlle School 

The Vixginia CornKflof De-1 fy^^^^th . sixtv 
: . ; ; a W « r c 4 u v « r - i = « « b « i u * . . . , , , T 2 ^ g e r t ^ oflfiti: 

in police eoort yesterday. 
Williams was painting the 

front of his house, and was us
ing the flag as an apron. Neigh-
bors of Williams watched him 

noon, July Ist, of the various 
Chambers of Commerce, Good 
Roads Associations, Automobile 
Associations, Boards of Super
visors, Councils of Defense,, and 
Uoimcils of cities, to secure xoŝ  
operation and United action in a 
movement to get the assistance 
of the Federal Government in 
the improvement -AmLmunter 
nance of roads between Wash 
ington and Richmond, Richmond 
and Norfolk, and Richmond and 
Newport News. This Council is 
asking your body to appoint del
egates to attend this meeting. 
The matter is a vital one to the 
interests which you represent, 
and of great consequence to the 
country at large. 
- As ^1 of you are aware the 
present facilities o f railway and 
water transportation are not on 
ly inadequate, but have almost 
broken down under the strain 
to which they have been sub
jected. It iff, therefore, neces^ 
sary that we should tuni to the 
highways as a means of reljef, 
certainly on all short hauls. 

The roads between the points 
designated above are in no con-

fic. This has been clearly dem
onstrated by the recent move
ment of army trucks overtiiem. 
I therefore wish to urge SH of 
you to have representatives of 
yeaflBoard or Associsfibn pres-
«Bt at the conferefiee" requited 

MeetiBg of BethMtep Clob. 

by .tihe' Virginia Council of De^ 
i tmttnr 

I XCiiSCTT—— Z^^^ ' '" ' ' —̂ 

The "malting will be held in 
the Senate Chamber of the .Ca^ 
itoi.':- . . • - ' . ' ; _ • • • ' . • . 

' Thê  Betfal^em Good House-
k^g^^aa»b-mKrarClov<>r gill, 
the home of Mrs. J. B. JphnsottF 

House on the'Fourth of July, at 
3 p. in. The ^ieakers will be 
Hon. Marvin Jones, member of 
Congress from Texas, and HMI. 
granVHn WilliaTlria, member jpf 
the House of'Delegates from 

' Fairfax cOuhly. 
—A letter flroin Sergt. F. Nor

vell Larkin, who is on. duty over
seas, reports the condition of his 
o wiT healtb and thai ofuiusl uf 
the boys with bim,. i s lexcellerit; 
and states; that just l»w, they 
are enjoying a delicious variety 
of atrawh«>rriea, and have the 
appetites to do them jsstiee. 
He also astertliat h& f<rik8 be' 
not over-anxjeus. about him, 
should they not recdve letters 

Wecbesday, June 19th. It was 
regretted t^iat soaoe-fla^abers 
were unaWeJiajttteDd_oo 
count o f liliieBsr ~ ~ ~ 

The meeting was called to or
der by the president ;^the:pn>-
gxfifna. for the day rendCTed— 
several members giving short 
and .interesting talks—and baa-

Arrived Safdy 3«»"»«wi>«re » 

tJ««d^ Flag as Paint Apron—Is 
Fined $50.00.: 

For using the American flag 
as an apfuii, Qasten O. -WtUiams, [ 
fifty-five years old, of Washing-

W« caU tlM attention of our friends to the fact tliat we^ 
e contract for an 

wipe his hands on the flag and 
catch dripping paint in it. One 
of the neighbors cautioned him 
about the use of the flag, and he 
irat i t down.' Lateri l t the day 
he was arrested by Detective 
Guy Walsh, precinct detective of 
the Sixtii precinct, after a-war
rant had been swohi out for him. 
Elizabeth Farmer, living at 607 
New Jersey avenue, nortiiwest, 
and Elizabeth Morgan, living at 
611 New. Jersey avenue, north
west, testified against him. 

In court he said that he was 
unaware of the law.-i-Washlng-
ton Times. 

Pershing Reports Captures. 

The capture of .240 prisoners 
including 5 officers by the Amer
ican forces operating in the Cha
teau Thierry region Tuesday and 
the successful bombing of the 
railroad yards and station 'at 
Ceofians by American aviators 
Tuesday night are reeountc^^^ 
Gen. Pershing's communique for 
Wednesday, received y^terday 
Jiy the War Ifepartment. __ 

Extremely Interesting 
Weddy Map Semee 

Whkh will be on exhibition in our Bank hereafidr 
Theae llW* will show aU the Leading Evenis i M 

Places of the War. 

TheBigBatde Frogb m Eiffope 
Where "Our Boys" are golng-Jn« half tone Illustya-

tkms at the ehief War Scenes. 

A NEW MAP WILL BE PUT UP EVEBY WEEK 

The Pnblk_% cordially invited to eatt weekly sad ax-
unlne Uiis v^TinteHMi^ng historical Munatury. 

OF MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

OorSkigan: "It Is * PIMMHIW to Swre Yoa." 

LOCAL BOARD OF REVIEW 
TO MEET JULY 2, 1918. 

BEbl/SMAD 4«BglEI(e propext^-asiiStimied by 
Commissioper of "the Revenue 
S. T. Gomwdl, and also to fexam-

Ja^nadfefewm boat matoriola. 1ine^lb»4icwiae K̂rf̂  4)£ Commis. 

; •• •" ; .•• FriBiee, "•-.-
Mr. and Mrs. James Peters 

have "just received wprd of raiS \ 
safe arrival of their son, .CorpoH-
ral George Peters, of the S67th 
Inft. over there. 

They ffegret their iiafatti^ 
see him before his depftrtiu«, 
but are extremely happy to have 
a son serving in so nol^'a cause 

importance was 

to some duty iij a section wheri 
frequent letter writmg may be 
impossible.' 

iness at 

The hostess and .her daugh^ 
ters, assisted by Mrs. Wheat-
ley Johnson and Miss Covington, 
served delicious refreshments, 
jwhil»-the party. enjoyed pa; 
otic musical' sdectjoiis. 
OB the victrola. 

D i e Yneeting dosed 
vote of thanks was given to 
hostess and her assistants. 
~—•'••"" .'•'.—•—-—Seerctaryr 

,,the wMld*li greatest war. 
We are trusting to God to some 
day bring back to Us oar dear 
George. v — :̂  ^ 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
" SURVEYING V 

AND 

to engagements during the' 
summor mmithos. uid any time. 
Drop flaea line and PU drop you 
on& Prof. B. T. H. Qod«e, Ma-
nasssB. Ya —5rtf -

baked in an up-to-date oven, 
bandied by neat, cleah, care
ful woridaaeii. Ask for it— 
accept no other. We'also' 
have a nice QUICK LUNGH 
GOUMTCR where yoavem 
satia^ yotir appetite. E ^ 
linj» of confactkmery. ' — ^ 

J. Mi BELL 

The Local Board of Review of 
Prince Willia«i_C6unty •wiH con
vene at the courthouse on Tues
day, Juy 2,1918, at 10 a. m., for 
the purpose of j x ^ i n i n g the i n - 1 1 ^ raiser if propei^yfed. I wiH 
terrogatones of persobjU and tor | g ^ y^u home-zro\ra seed and 

sioner S. T. Comwell and W. S. 
Runiddue. 
, WESTWpOD HUTCHISON 
Chairiaan Xjoad~floard of Re

view. . .' '6-lt 

of'th» cwinty The Joumal wflt 

Do your "bit" for liberty. 
How much can you can? Can 
ail you can. Om all the fruit 
and~veg;$tBMes—you, can—^help 
"can the Kaiserv" Raise all the 
food you can for man and beast. ~ 
sow buckwheat after wheat or 
rye. Indispensible to t l ^ poul-

s ^ you homergroTO 
t d l you how to feed. On sdra t" 
Prince Wflliam Pharmacy. W, 
L Steere, Manassas, Va. 6-tf 

Sckod Board-Meeting. 

' A meeting of the board of 
trustees of Gainesyille School-
district will^be heldat Haymar-

If you »ally"*ant the NEWS4*»t-^«NdaZvI^_2?, at 10 
o'clock, a., m.. for 'tSe pnrPaHror" m. uie VWMUVJT xms «uutuw mm Meeting tcachcrs - ^ ^^ 

g i v e t t t o y o u j t v w i r w a ^ ^ a W A L T E R SANDER^; > 
ywrfarWW4oHar,ttt advance. * — ^ «n S12 fMA, 

A GOOD STOCK AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
i r Z T j 

B9SB? 

C i ^ 2X>bcic Ct?cafoo 
SHOWING THE BEiStlliERE IS IN MOTION n c n ^ ^ 

often, as he nayM-grdeapedaoonj — . ' -zi.—_ , , , / , ,.-
TUESDAY 

. . I n . . 
—The Red Cross melting pot 

will be placed in the Windows of [Sfc* 
the Manassas Democrat î Bce 
and during' the ibaeaee of Mrs. 
Frederick H. Cox wft be 
charge of Mrs. T. E. Haines, 
-vhom >'r»n̂ ''̂ '̂*'̂ »"« nHY-hg jjMir 
at any time. Anything that ia'agaw. 
saleable will l>e aeeepteid. Oddk Also a 
and ends of jewalryT tefc • b n c 4 . w « i ^ 
china, brass, copper, alummum, 
<oina Mid other metals, euibroid' 

'OWLLY DOES HEB BTT^ 
I bcaaty, 

Ueace, raic iatcDigeaee; 

THUBSDAY 
A Panuaoont Picture 

Toorr PICKFORD 

eriea. laces, autograft letters, 
old automobile tires -and sets of 
old false teeth, are ia few sug-
yBBlioria of what uui be aatonf 
ulated and sdd to increase the A POOIT UTTLE RICH GIRL 
funds of the county chapter, on' We present here the world's 
whicTi Iheire is an ev«ar increairiaoBt pofxiar srraui aitt^'fif to-
ing demand for sepf^t* ter w a r ' ^ y . TWai i lna ioa wiO be 10c 
relief. Money can also be real- and 15c with tax. The Agl i t 
ized on worn or damaged arti- advance in price will be aore 
cJes. as there is always a ready than compensated for by the at-
.i.arket for all kinds of metal 

ia <MW «f 0 « Muy's Wan CMKC^ 

id kC fiaiM wh«t J#iiL«f 

nODAT 

LTNICORN DAIRY FEED 
LACTOLA DAIRY FEED 
SCCRENE DAIRY FEED 
BREWERS' GRAINS 
COitBY^ GRAINS 
COTTON SEED MEAL 
MIf.K MADE DAIRY FEED 
BEETPULP 

C.O.B. HORSE FEED 
DAM PATC» B<HISE FEED 

CRACKS CORN 
: * -̂ fê OATS 

TIMOTHY HAY 
COJUf MEAL 

IgiACIlFORD'a C A U MEAIr 

AIX KINDS OF CHICK AND SCRATCH 
LINSmra MEAL.. 
FEEDS 

WHY NOT 

««m.«S^»iGES" . 
SoMtUi« gnod aad iBst. Er-

imimu Hart. He iaj 
alwhjh tiJ tihrayriat Ms 
B» mm t* sM kia in 

SATURDAY 
BESSIE RARRiHf:AI.B 

••WOODEN SHOES" 
This is the T r i a a ^ yiay, 
whldi the f a » e « 
at the sUidie in Calvcr St., CaL, 
was omwtnKtcd at a eeat of 
$35,000. Some caetly work! 
Sec this and yon wffl afpredatc 

traction presoitcd, and we feel l i t Aim a comedy, "A LOVE 

Try it—you will want more 

Farm MadrnMary SotcTat Atfaragtiw> Prket 
S ^ A R A T O B S 
MOWERS 
EDWEBS 
HAKES 

at can'be melted and used sure you wiH forget Uw price 
- •' !i rubb̂ -̂- when you s*« the picture. This 

CHASE." 
Matinee $:!.•> 

WANUHE HHIEADEBS 
PLOWS 

i. H. C ENGINES 
_ _ , DRILLS 

-CORK-PLANTERS 
HARROWS 

WEHIA WAGONS" 
BUGGIES 

Manassas Feed, Supply and Implement Co. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM 1 -

I 
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THE fflGH SCHOOL 
^sm mm 

The Animid Commenccmeiat ISt-

.AtUmctiy< Pngxui . 

era College Auditoriuin. After 
the invocation by the Rev. Stew
art Gibson, and a very pleasing 
welcome by Miss Margaret Hani-

who presided during the even
ing, read a report of much inter
est, prepared by the principal 
and showing the war work of 
the school during the year, the 
important changes introduced 
by the new agricultural course 
and the general condition of the 
various departments of the 

An unusually attractive com
mencement program closed the 
year for the Manassas. High 
.Srhofti lant Fridnv niirht nt Fnnt l""*̂ ' *" we nave just oeen mocu-
f ^ , 1 5 2 ^ L " S " ' ^ f S l l "5t«^ m t h e n g h t a n f i ^ a n d m 

JOHN CRAIG WRITES OF 
THE UNIVERSITY CAMP 

Interesting Letter From Prtocc 
WinUun'~:Boy~'tir~T|ndalBg— 

-.~-Camp.M^P^<^lotieBville. 

this writing Is about noon ai^l 
dinner not being served until 
1:80 o'clock on Sundays I will 
write a little before my arm gets 
sore, as we haVe just been inocu-

4:30 vocational training agaii^ 
From 4:45 to 6 comes more drill
ing and at 6:06 suK>er begins 
and lasts until 7. From^f until 

INUAL RECITAL 
TEMPI£ m:\] 

cinated sm the left arm. 
I will do my first guard duty 

tonight, between the hours of 9 
welcome oy Miss Margaret ttamr j ^ ^ , W nvwv jnMni«ht iZ. JOHNTl. CRAIG, 

The address of the evening 
oft "Some Brighter 
War," was made by Dr. W. M 
Forrest of the University of Vir
ginia. The speaker dwelt with 
unusual eloquence on the great 
and valuable results coming to' 
America and the world out of 
the terribly strugs^e o f ^ e war; 
,the growth in our people of_a 
apirit of true patriotism; the in-
«re^uung perception of the dig-
nity and importance of all labor^ 
and of agricultural'labor in par-' 

. ticular; the value ajid importr 
«nce of thrift and economy; thp 
spread oi democratic ideals 
throughout the worid; and ^ e 

^de^ening sense of tteHtarofew-
hood of man'drawing all nations 
together. There, he said, were 
aovaiBoi the great cbmJ)en8al3ons 
for the tremendous misefy aiul 
su^erin^ caused by the war and 
now darkening the whole worid. 

•nie iniupcal part of the pro
gram was unusually attractive-
Jncluding. not only tjie famoua 

chived The Journal, and was giad 
to get it. It came while I,was 
at a ball game played between 
Company A and Company C, 
Company A winning by the score 
of 8 to 4. The game was played 
on the University diamond, 
which is said to be one of the 
finest fields in the South, it hav-
ing a concĵ ete grandstand seat-

several thousand people, 

a mixture of blue ^ass and 
white clover. Both companies 
fell in and marched to the. park 
to witness the game. 

Company A has so far beat^ 
the other' companies, in every
thing^ where they had oppositicm. 
We have them bested at Wrest 

8 we have a lecture; at 9:46 
comes the call to quarters and at 
l a ^ __̂  _, 
itum has to be inJiedjuidjio loud 
talking allowed. We have had 
our final physieal examination A complete manifesUUon of 
and also have been measured for ^ « g ^ t interest of the people 
uniforms, which we expeet' to 
getinj,iea^a,ya._ Wff were aU 
glad to have The Journal; the 
fellows said it looked better to 
them than the Washinjfton Post. 

JOHNTi. CRAIG, 

University of Virginia. 

PROFESSOR H. F. BUTTON 
ENTERTAINS/ MR. ROUND 

Visitor at Long Island Home of 
AgricuUural Db-ector Writte 

to Manasasas Journal. 

Magical InaUtutioa 

BxeiriaeB Thia Waak. 

BUSINESS 
- PAGE FIVE 

X J O C A L S ' Wanted.—TO buy hees in fuU 
• I colonies or swarms: they must 

FIT. cm> m IJM MM , ^ — be reasooiWa. Louis F. Mellott, 
l-6» ^ 

Farmingdale, Long Island, 
New York, June 24, 1918. 

Editor Journal:—Many of 
your readers will be glad to hear 
from Prof. H. F. Button who for 
five years, from 1908 to 1918, 
was director of the Manassas 
Agricultural High' School The 
writer of this article, with Mrs 
Round, has been spending »week 
with Professor Button's family 

beirinning Monday and ending 
last night in Conner's Hall. 

Some idea of the magnitude 
of the program may be had from 
the fact that about fifty differ
ent students gave piano solo per
formances. 

The institution was founded 
by Miss Margaret Temple Hop
kins somVjyears ago and from a 

For Side.—Six seyeft,, 
id, antr 

Ford Runabout with extra body. 
Mary D. Lipscomb. 5-2* 

In this community in music and 
musical edoeation was given by 
the thvongs that Attended the 
annual recitals and commence
ment exercises of the Temple 
School nf Mimip held this week, MRS. JJQDGE^leachet -of 
b«^nnin<r MnnH«v .n^ -Hi^J ^?"^\ ^"«>. ««<» Expression. 

- 600 bushels Whippoorwill and 
mixed peas, 12.50 per bus. f.o.b. 
Hickor^ cash with order. Not 
responsible for delay lir tMOisiti 
can make shipment same day or
der is received. Hickory Seed 
Co., Hickory. N. C. 5* 

ling, ball Ikying, jumping, high ** *̂"* place, the location of the 
svrjNew^OTk State SGhoeI«f Agri

culture, where he has had charge 
kicking and even singing, ha 
ing one man that" has been on- -
t^e stage and he-is s<»ae leader 
ih singing abd rooting at ball 
games.^ The iirapsstorjiays^we 
have the~cleanest and neatest estabKrff^ IHUlicuI«a1f ti) en 
biirracks in'o«lmp, and we not «pu™8e the boys and girls ot 
iBnly_4»tead 4 o - k ^ 4hem ^ a t New York,City to_take_^d gf 

Sextet from Donizetti's "Lut^a, 
j /^d Menddssohit's exgiusite 

"On me Wings of Music,'" but 
jJso an ii»^riflr group of the 
partiotic songs of the allied na^ 

-—tions. The boys'- eboros woA 
was also a inost interesting fea-
ture, and a 8<^, "NWM^ Lee," 
i>y Balph Larsen of the second 

^.jear class gave much-.HurpriBe 
^ and pleasure to,-his" many 
.̂ friends. .,,.". ;". ....1^.: -. • 

The graduates for Ute year 
were Misses Mattie Athe$r and 
Marion Burks, of Manassas, and 
Miss Margaret HammfH^^ O^ 

Miss 

way but to make iniprovements 
at every oOTortuni^. The day ŝ 
rouSneTiere consists of |ising at 
6:30 a. m.; reveUle com^ at 
6:40; assenibly "at 6:4&; from 
6:46 to € :Q6 we have sitting up 
exorises or what may be better 
kObwn as calisthenics, to get 
the Idhks out and straighten us 
out for the day's work.v "Hien 
we hire about 25 minutes to po
lice iuwiaBd the girooflcEs: tod pidt 
up every dgarme stupp and 
even the match stems, whidi are 
put in a, boy along %ith other 

of the 
Crops and 
three yews. 

Soil Fertility for 
The school was 

its • present ample proportions 
That the teaching is thorough 
and the curriculum complete is 
demonstrated by the excellent 
performances of its pupils^ 

The recital by the pupils of 
the elementary department, giv
en Monday evening, comprised 
forty numbers in its .program 
and each performer displayed a 
sIciU rarely seen in little people. 

. _„_„ ,—^v,,.^,B The recital Tuead«y ^evening 
'Department -ot Farm by Miss Mary Kathleen Spies,-
5 ,,-„ ^ ..... - - Ithis year's graduate from, the 

school, was a treat to lovers of 
nrosic. Miss Si^es. rendered se^ 
lections irom Beethoven, Cho^ 
In, D?mizetti-L«Bchetiri^ and 
SciubertliiffiBf,~8Kbwin« thor-

will give a six weeks' summer 
course to a limited number of 
pupils, beginning Monday, June 
28. Mrs. Hodge will be at home 
on that Monday afternoon to re
ceive pupils. 6-tf 

COWS — Flesh cows and 
springers at private sale every 
Monday at our Vard in. Nokes-
viUe. The kincT^u dairymen 

-has-grown" to "want; thetinctthat neve? seen a 
silo, nd the kind that go right to 
work wh«i you start to feed, 
them- Come early, as we have 
the kind that go quick. Will 
take yoiir dry stock in exchange 
wheii you wish it. Calvin Ap-
pleten & Son, NokesviUe, Va.3* 

!»«». 
xvKrSSny gimr aSTTbarsralso 
fine eight-week-old pigs. AB 
subjectjo regifiet & . M. D. 
Brown. 52-2 

Wantedi*-10,000 cords of pulp 
wood. Highest cash price paJi 
SB delivery; measurements tSkm 
from wagons. Give us a call b»> 
fore you sell. E. R. Conner. 51 

For Renl,—Flat on Main 
street; four roomr ^ d bathy 
newjy papered; electric lighta. 
Rent lioroo per month. Apply 
to R. B .Sprinkel, 61-tf 

Duroc Registered male, piga 
for sale. Lllustrator strain; 
prices on application. Cofiner 
& Kline, Manassas, Va. 51-tf 

Eggs for Setting, $1.00 for 15, 
%^ per 100, from fancy White 

^Rock chickens. J. J. Conner. 
q ManasMS, "Var* , . S9-fl: 

— • 

Fire Insuranc*—If you ai« 
afraid of Mutual Assessments, 
try'our old line companies. If 
you dMi't like the increasing old 
line rates, try our Mutual. Take 
your choice. We represent both 
kinds. Austin Corporation. 58 

eottntiy life and to give them a 
practical knowledge aa^jo how 
to maintain l^ence^Tes off 
farm. Prof. Button's duties are 
not (ally at th« school itself but 
he is frequently called co to 
speajc in the city and e6uhtry in 
the furtherance of the same ob
ject. I am, giad fo tell tiis many 

linnga-sDdi as bit» of paper 
which l»ve .been theughtles^y 
dropped- This stuff is then car-
ried • away and bflmed. When 

^ u a n . Miss A t h ^ received 
the ctdiege pr ;̂>arat<:̂  diploma 
and graduated with unusu^ 
honor, having not only made an 
exceUmt record Uiroughout the 
coarse, but also hAviwy jwmpl^t-

this job is completed we get a 
chance. trf) wash f or -brei^asty 
which comes, at 6:30, having un-
^ 7 to eat «nd' wash dishes, 
each \man washing his own, -as 
we^ave been issued a plate, cup, 
IffiEEe and̂  fork. auDiL twAT^^mlZ 

^Ptiring the time from 6:06Ja 

friends in Northern Virginia 
that his services are hi^^y ap-
laedatfd, sfrttwyirere w h ^ he 
inaugurated the. a^c^tun l 
work at Manassas. • ' 
.Eastern Long Island is at 
presoat a very interesting kKafl 
ity ^ visit Scattered here and 
there ace large groups of fine 
rwidences of New Yorkers and 

ough familiarity with the tech-

a brilliant interpretation of their 
works.-; ' '. ,; . ••,:'•' \ ' ' 

lliat tdie has a voice full of 
melo<iy, w^-fa:«med and under 
excellent < control, was demon
strated in her vocal numbers 
Whidr elicited prolonged 
I^ause from the Audience. 
*Tk^^jjae9ear neiteti<mftii_ _ 

^ t h e Ingram for Wednesday 
evraunjF—ieiiven by the pupttsJo^ 

For Sale.—100 fine white 
horn hens, pullets last foil;. 
anteed to be free from diL., 
and to be as-good as any birds 
obtainable. Oscar'^C. Portner, 
Muiassas, V&. ' 2-tf 

White and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks, S. C. White and Brown 
L^rboma, eggs $9.00 per 100 or 
$1.60 per 15. Blue ribbon win
ners. _H«rvey__A 
nsBsas, Va. 

. .Wanteds—Pulp wood cotters;' 
two years work; good wages and 
two good hpnses .for cotters t» 
Btay in close by the timber.. .P. 
•w SauMiMs,, Meat Market* Mî  
nassaSfVa. 46* 

« R & 

Wanted—^,000 v^iite oak 
cross ties. See as and get prieeSr 
M. Lynch A Co. ^ a^tf 

.VA„- - V Farm for sale or rent. Also 
KOongL^. iine mnlp fr>r ^^1,,. J. ff f/f Dâ Kes> 

the dementary and intermediate 

«d mere thin the" usual amount 
of woriE required by this d i ^ 

^ ma which admiteto any J C S M : 
jrreater colleges. Miss , Ham-

ffirMas Baiia^wfio~^^ 
uated from the four year dormal 

Y we also have to find time to 
make up our bonks, which have 
to' be aB made ali^e, all placed 
in a perfectly sfraifcfat Bne, and 

• — « « - • • • WMV J^«^«a& ^ V A A T T i n i l l " " - - - , — • • - - ^ » ^ ^ - ' • ^ - • ^ - • ^ • ^ 

«oBrse also made exceU<^T reis ^a**^ has to sweep arotmd his 
ords in their woric 'Hie d i j ^ 

Jcm Mere jresoited J y ^- ¥c> 
BonaW-^hi* aSw-nwaiB n » n ^ 
<rf the ceitifieates received' dur-
^ the-.y*» in the eommerdal 
.<^1>wtment by Misses D(m>thy 
Jphnsm, Elizabeth Buck. Pau
line Carter and Ilietma Spitzer. 

The oratorical, declamation 

ed by Rev. Atford KeOey and 
Mr. JRicha^ Haydcm, Beverly 

r ot the &iat yeai wiaulng 

blanket tuclKd in so that it id 
lows the U. S. <m them to show 
m—Kne ^nmi~~one to .tite'ot^^. 
Tjie otheriaaacet ia folded ifl 
a t«rtain way and laid at tUe 
head «f ̂  the b o ^ thee every. 

the large intervenipgr spaces lolok 

toes ahd qninkled among^tiiese^ 
agricultural surroundinga af^ 
army camps and aviatium schoola 
galore, where^ men in khaki 

deiMulments^ and if ĉ ue Were 
aaked to' sdect the best perr 
forqaers, taking thie age of the 
stodenfand theTengtii of time" 
in'iittendance at the schoolists 
consideration, it- would be .-no 
e a ^ inatter to render-TCorrect 
judgment as all acquitted thtem-
selves with distinction 

,o__._, ,.„^»v^ XM„. ... "Die annual concert and <»>m-
; sw«rm ifthundreds of thua8«n^-= tngntw^mnnt fawk pilaiyj-Tbiirsday 

The air over our heads is s ^ 
withoot d<HD withoot the fljring ma

chine, whii^ icome and go s i n ^ 
and in grottpiu -Sometimes -we — —«-——— ~ ~ ^ —>-^ 
eta aeea dozen at a tiro «gd.*^ J Ĵ T l̂JS'̂ ^"^ ̂ "^ *** r^resenta-
buzzmg noise which aceompan-j^'^ in Hue readlzigs and fsft 

et?̂ °ing> the program takbis into 
its scope a variety <tf maacal en
tertainment. 

Tlie expression class under 

ies them is said to be -annoying 
It. ""'"I*' 

own t>unk and w^en we get 
throuyhLjrfth thia tJir h^T*^^ 
aire i n steh ilatpe ihaf "ipe axe 
nbt ashamed to let Ow etnninand' 
injg <^5^2see« . 

fitted out in T̂RMt numbers-ts 

Then eotnes the ikk call at 7; 
anyone' feding" badly repMts te 
the doctor. We tiien drill from 

- , ^„,7:Q5-tQ 8 o'clock and" the fellows 
axt4 English prizes WCT» pieaont - -»^ sure gettijig the step,'tooJ 

At-8 comes aasenihly for class'; 

the boys M^torical prize. Miss' half mije distant; as-we mktch 
^iani^ Moran of tiie sec(»d year^ along tdl inrthe companj^ that 
the declamation prise and care to fing moetiy^ riny s"c | rTT' '2^ ' ' ' |T^ "* 
Dwigfat Hopkina of the fearth'aangi as Tlpparigy and OVCT :" V**™ *?° ** — 
year the -Rngliah jwiifc, ThelTrhew. : [pona, ViTgiiua_asA.cpunty_dem-

This seenm to be a a>Dvenient 
tdace fbr the govefflm^t |o as-
sen^Ue their thooa^nds of pa
triot soldierB before they take 
passage at the pwrt «f New eooqrfeted the e i ^ t year rausi-' 
Yorfc for EuTPpfe. Hae .they are I "** coqrae in foar years.. Miss 

they gaUter-fran the brge can^ 
toQBieniB in the SoaQi and West 

weather has beii remark
ably cold fM-JuW ln£act»iti« 
said to be tiw coldest June 
known since the estabyshmapt 
of' the.^i^Ktiier bureatt.- ""̂  

Ccjitceqdng the interes^ting 
fiuaily' of cur host. Prof. But-' 
ton^^'Mn say that the-okJest 

dances of the little imes, which 

Tlie Rev. AJford Kelley pre-
sented aditrfoma'amfXiie eettifl 

Bwaembef tlial Nathiual Vka-
-Saviags Ukf la Jiiue 28. 
yoQrself.um or before that d«y 
to save to the uUnoBt of your 
ability and to.boy war smdngs 
stamps thai there may be awre 
aioney, b ^ r and mainnals to-
h a e t j ^ those who fight and WF 
for you. 

J. H. wums jk comPAm:^ 

cates as fdtows: l^^oma to 
Ifiss Mary KatUeen Spies who C^niiiv^ ^^^ Co. 
^»ea wffi edntiiuie her edqca 
in music ia the Peabc^y. CSooser--
vtitarj at Baltimore. Cotifi-
cates frem theicfinientary de
p a r t i n g to Wi&ye-WaHich; 
Mary Xee .'Arxingtoti, -Margaret 
Comwel]^ l6MBoip.Broaddas; LjOa 
AshU ,̂ Anns -Wajers, Susan-
Harrison, LiHian Hutd^n^^Sara" 
Donohoe, Madeline 3^Coy,o£lizr 

boy, Biurr, ia serving in the ma
rines, tdong the Nev\Bngland 
coast; Gertrvde is a gradoato 

prizes In accordance with the pa^ 'Tffterdasswe manA baek Juid 
triotia chararter of the pregrMn gtfto-work in ttie^wpuam din 
were given in the form of Warjnef. which comes at 12:45 and 

onstrater; XHrnthy }a 

abeth Burr, wnA PiuB?'* Carter. 
Proihoted fh>m ^widergarten 

to first Jrear etenMhtaONdepart-
ment: Lora JM. IlWl^^hcj^ 
Dorothy Lake. Itoee/fattdiife. 

, Mildred MuddimttT 

•MANASSAS 

k- - • - • - • » - -

r 
• - - . ^ 

k ^ .. .;* 

I - 'r^ 

!•• 1 
r 

' •>§ 
-.' -1 

^ . ^ • • ^ 

-A 

iv\^ and Thrift HtSnps. . jlasto until 1:15 p. m. Each in-
The other features of com- 8truct6r in shop takes 12 men to 

mencement Week were The ora-' instruct, we nave beehlpiven 
torical contest at 

€»iding of ho* boraeB ooHrse;! T^ e x o c i ^ closed'with the' 
while Remaine and his mother1s>n«™« of~tSe Star S p i n | ^ 
wmain as attiafcUuia lii a 
hold wdl lomwn to our Manas-' <M*oce. 

^beth xHTiamental'. Miss aUe as-
« the ora- instruct, we nave been given . . . ...^# i M * i.v * .« i <ri>ttt.t u u . v^,^.,^ <j,.ji-. —» 
Ak. Ti- 1.;* J _4. - J iv J. V ••« useful None of them fail ^^ t̂aat. Miss rrances Spies, are 

„. _. the High to understand that- each man,. ^* • ^,^ • , -^^ _̂  • fn. K* ..^.,^t.,i^*'^ ^^1-7 •v 
School on Wednesday aftem<^n.-'here has a chance-for a commis-f ^ ^ ^ » " ^ ^ ^ T l *" i L ^ ^ T S S ^ ^ ^ li 
iitriptothebattlefieWSatuniay.sion and no one that q u a l i f i e s I ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T * ^ ' ^ ^ S r S T , * ^ ^ ^ 
mon.ngbyU.fourthyear.Uasjwillberste^lowerthan_^^^ Ser^^^^^-^ « ^ ^ - - ' ^ , ^ ' : ; : ^ ; : : L t ^ r t o i r ^ 

GEORGE C. ROUND. 11't-
and the ahimni banquet Satqr-;geant, thftr trade calling for] 
day night at the Prince 'Winiam \ that rating. At 1:20 we again I 
Hotd. ; have assembly and from 1 :.30 to' The Joumal-HI^Mwd wortii It The Journal—41—and worth It 

..; Tot vort ta^ tat ^ 
MKW 1)» L«val.7h dPM jiot m —» «< ««far 
II Is •!!••••<. aad tt fw * 

fal tiM 

TbmHEW De Lairal i i «1M 

p* LBTSI onKUiN down te UM iMt put witUii §m 
tiMM pM it teMth* ac^n wHhte «n i^ntM. nris 

- ^ tkat eaimot be doM 
ear SHMT Mpamter mud*, and a&. 

S t «B WnaOt wiHi th« eenpb^ 
> wiB ssBttri^t* wktX it mwaa to has. 

M doM outside • lakduB* ibe^ wttti 
and any Mp«tr«tor saar wlw tea cvwr 

ionpbesiad maehanioi tmimd ia ntfcsj 

DoBttei! to 
a n is ttfim. 

b> and aae tha NEW Da La-val th« nazt tfaaa 
if yim-art not la UM aiarkat for a 

xator tiaiit aaw, eoaw la and ccajBina a w^rator tiiat la. tMiTbm 
oparia to abo^jr tha iraatMt ' ^ ' ^ 

lait tk^r^ m n . 
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SALT0FTBSEMITB' 
HIGH SCHOOL REPOBT F<W 

THi: YEAK i n n s 

(Hy H ' " ^ " " fHiMiHHî  

(By Writer S. Smoot.) 

HiM̂  Germany sustaineS^ "^th-
«ut a murmur the awful aacri-
aces demanded of her by four 
years of world warT Tea." Ha» 

AttimilMinr—^Although t h e 
conditict^^the pa^tj^ 

attendance of achools through
out the country, the attendance 
of the high acho^ ha« be«i very 

the conduaion e< a juat and per 
manent peace? Yea, Will her 
people _ continue to fight thus 
dogge<Uy until they are over 
ffh^lT^ingiy Hi»f«'.*ted by-the al-

Yea.- ' lied armtea? 
Why? 
The German nation tiylay is 

ihe been the chief oba^leTofgood. WWteanumUBi ^"^^ 
Iwpt away, the total enroUment 
including several special buai 
nea students, has amounted to 
96. Of the families represented 

the aucceaaful teachera of the 
jcounty. 

Boainaaa Department.—Th e 
^rinega d^artoae»t haa •etive 
ly endeavored to ineet ita part o 
the war obligationa by thlfeWing 

tion to all in need of preparation 
for taking government poaitions. 
The aggre'gate of sriaries of thia 
and-.last year'a atudenta now do
ing atenographic and typiat work 
for the government ia 91$>100 > 
year. 

The 

sas town and diatrict; the re^ 
mainirig balf. of the other dis 

not a nation of reasoning human 
beinj^. It ia a nation of fanat
ics. Philosophers, militarists, 
historians, scholars, and states-
men, created for the purpose by 
the militaristic masters of Gerr 
many, have been set about the 
incuIC&tloTi of 

.,,-wfiermans are a superior people, 
^ ^ t h a civilization that roust be 

forced upon the rest oi the 
world. The belief has been fos
tered that the German people 
compose a separate, oriianal 
race,. irTjqqntaminated and jufl» 
blooming forth into full vigor 
while other races, like the 
French and AnglOrSaxon, are 
sinking into the last atages of 
decadence 

though a debt of $86 ia still due 
for the Liberty Bond purchased 
by the association last fall. The 
report also ahowa the receipts 
fw the jear to have boon412S.aa 
aa against |126 for expendi-

!<w*tioiW^^y^^h-
teticaTmmtion must beinade of 
the High School military cona-
pany, organized this year under 
the direction of Mr. Sandera. 
The company, now fuHy equipp-
ed with uniforoMT 

Library-—The Ruffner-

.oE^iaKareresideiiffi3rHana8-lpi«»» of t h e High School, haa 

tricts of Pripee WilHam, and «f 
adjoining counties. In spite of 
thia good enrollment, however, 
the school" has suffered muchlofia 
by the withdrawal of ol<fcr atu-
dents to take government posi-
tiona in Washington. 

^_iciiltural nrpartmcnt.— 
The most marked change in the 
internal organization of the 
Bchtxtl haa. been the adoption of 

hH8 been of much value in fos
tering a school, m well aa a pa
triotic apirit 

JS^gtc and «Tpra««nn.--Ag a ary picea of raie" High Bchooi, ••••i • . - . 
alao had a very aucceaafuryHtr.TTeaott^the-preaent apecialneed 
The library founded by a $1,000 
tritt trttm M r AndifTW f^i^woaKp. 

secured through the efforts of 
Mr. Geo. C. Round, has now $50 
a year given jointly by the school 
board and the town council for 
its maintenance. A recent re-
pert of the chairman of the li
brary committee, Mrs. C. R. C. 
JohnsonT aSowa a total of SCr 
hooka added thia aessioo, and 
alao that over 1,7<X) volumes 

for and value of patriotic muaic 
in the public life of the school 
more emphasis than usual has 
been placed ifpon the chorus 
classes with the result of some 
excellent work being obtained. 
The establishment of eight read
ing classes, and of the boys ora
torical contest* thia year alao 

stampe being sold. At the Red 
Crosa drive also held in May. the 
four classes entered into a con
test among themselves,^ the 
nmnnnt fWlliPtt'̂ ^ ^ ^^^ "t'tdents 
in this case being $449,55. In 
additi^Jt^th*M_contests the 
i B ^ s c E o o ^ t u ^ 
membera of the Boy and Girl 
Scout organizationa have sold a 
large amount of liberty bonda 
and thrift stampe, the entire 
R£l̂ a by the different orgaiuza-
tiona amounting to about $15,-
000. Aa a result alao of ttie 
thrift week campaign, the liter 

^ societies organized them-
sdves ^to war saving aocietiea, 
with moat of the membera join
ing. 

the new atate agricultural courae 
of study. Under the provision 
of tBTSmith-Hughes bill recent-
ly pa»gW by-Congresa, the agri
cultural high schools now re
ceive a part of their appropria
tion from the Federal Govern
ment IThe new course calls for 
double the allotment of time 

Tiivebeai taken oatthterearby 
pupils of the high and graded 
schools. 

Wedi»B<i»y—Prayer nieetiiyj at 8 ji. 
m, Subject, "A Dedication of Ind*-
pendwce." 

July 7 "t 11 *• ">• S«CT»ment of 
tlM Lord's Supî er. 

Clifton Pre«l»ytw1«ir Cliordi, llav. 
AMor4 K«U«y, PWiJor-

School at 10 a. m. 8abj«c|r_ 

ChiUMn'* Day aervice at 8 p. sa-**-
July 14 at 11 *. m. Sacî mont of 

t)M Lord's Supper. 
LUTSBRAN 

Bethel Lsttienui CtmtA, -Bar. M . 
gsr 5S. Paoea, jaati*. 

Soaday—Soaday School at 19 
e'elo«d(. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev»,L. L. 
HuffmJin, of Tom'i Brook, Vi. B«T, 
HOtaan will preach at tite Nricee-
viDe Lutheran Church Sunday at a 
P-

1 

give promise of valuable ^waults 4.' 
alongLthe very important line of 
public speaking. 

School War Activltlta-—An
other important feature of the 
school life has been the holding 

Social welfare work haa alao 
not been neglected, as the sto-
dento by the sale of Red Croaa 
Chriatm»8 seals, and* in other 
ways have raised money for the 
state sanitarium for tubercu
lous patients, also, for the fund 

haa 
in the county schools. 

Altogether^ the aeaaion 
been for the moat part very suc
cessful Mid filled vpXh valuable 
work 

Athletics.—The athletic de- of weekly assemblies under the 
partment of the school kmgcon^aupervisimi of tlMs school 
ducted by Mr. Wheatley John- societies. These meetings have 
son. who 80 generously gave Ms been of great value not only in 
services to buUding up this woric the training they i » v e given m 
both in the Manassas H i | * publk speaking and debatangw 

propaganda has come a gigantic 
war machine. Ita aenae of duty 
to that myatical, almoat divine 
soinething, which ia thf Was-
Man conception of The State, ia 
automatic. It believes that i t 

INSURANCE 

^ « " ' ^ - ^ ^ 1 ^ 'T^r^JZZ^^.n^^nt^.EiAihCon.cre^ but «a a meana of f oatering a 
And out of this a t u p ^ ^ t ! r : ^ l r ^ f " ^ v ^ aional Diatrict. haa had much of strong patrioUc^^pr^^mong^^e 

AH Damagie to Pnmiat» er Con-
ImtsCwerML 

CHURCH SERVICES 

PRSSBTT^RIAN 
Hff^...«. Preabyterlaa Chnreh, fmw. 

Aiford Kelley, pastor. 
Sunday—Sunday Sdiool at 9:4S a. 

m. Subject, "Baview-Jeaus Cawtot 
Our Redeemer and Lord." 

Preaching at 11 a. m. Suhject. 
«Except the Lord Keep the t^ty." ' 

'^ristian EnilMivor "at 7:50 "J. ftu 
Subject, '"The Power of the Crw» in 
Africa.-

BAPTI8T 
TH.n«.«mi Baptist Chorch, Bar. T. 

D. D. Caark, paat«. 
Sunday—Sunday School, 9.46 a. m.;' 

•nomine serrice, 11 o'clock; B. T. P. 
U., «>*6; eretdnc swvfea at TiW. ~ 

Wednesday—Pny«r meeting at 
7:80 p. « . 

! S L ? ^ ! : ^ » ' ' 1 " S ^ : » I pervi-jSTof Mr. S w d m , Mta heM ta the mto« to rf ft. R ^ atuc^t taking it to enter iipoo a 

woriL An awnq)riation of $360 

must make^iggretoive-ww, «*t cultural e ^ i j ^ ^ 
only for the »ood of Germany, 
but also for ttiegood of the hur 
man race. 
process of buiUiiig, tUs maehine 

6reBete.ai^^BBg^8eitrm»uubwa CFOBB> liberty bondand thrift 
of the Bchiwl faculty. This d©: atamp aalea, war BWttiea. and 
pwtmeniao easentially a part of. food and coal conaervation.^ At 
^jwhool work, notaomwA fw two thrift stw^«dluig4»nteeta 
the physical tnuniiiggiviai-the conducted by the^htetaiy.aocie. 

> tQ<>dof Q e ^ j ^ , ^ r ^ ' „ ^ 4 ^ a d ^ rtad^impnrt^nt iULtfadL^Y ties during_the_f*nnera;_i^ti. 
the good of the httr withjfie I f » P « ^ ^ . . " ^ . I r t ^ hTarfM M » » « ^ u e in char- tute and good roa^conven^na 
Wr^ySura Mrffie tk«iaL«im m tt« ̂ J f . * ^ ^ S S i f S d ^ d l n e n t , heW at the W ^ a^ool in Fehru-

Every effort is made by^ the 
cMapany io ayprtiiend and eon-
ykt the tWef-' No f<WBi of hi- — 
aonuMe gives «f««t«r l » r o t • c t i ^ « * t o > t _ S m ^ ^ 
for UBoant of preatiioa paid. 
Note ake our UFE^ FIHS, AC' 
CTOENT ANDj OTi^lH POL: 
iciiss." .' 

was poised and ready iA 1914^ 
toasting "the day" when the con
quering movemeait ahould beigni. ^ ^ 

•1'he whde history «t the eourto in Bh<̂  work 
world is neither more nor 1«» er compliance with r ^ » ^ « ™ 
than a preparation for fhie tinaF of the S m i t h . H u 8 * e « « » ^ 

also thi^ a course in fmrge Woric 
iwH be induded in the curricu
lum in addttion to tiie pareaoit 

' In f urtb-. 

when it shall please God to al-
low the affaitmt'ttb UUtVttl'jIte tD 
be in GenfiairB^Sta.'' (Dagens 
Nyheter July 21,1917.). 

'I'he Gerinan racoiscaOed to 
bind the earth under its control, 
to exploit the naturad reaouroea 
and the phyairal pnwpr of man • 
to use the passive races in sub
ordinate capacity for the devel
opment of its Kuftar." (Ludwig 
Woltman, Politische Anthropol-
ogie, 1903.) ' -r^—ZZZ 

"Germany is Bow^to; become, 
mentidly and mondly the first 
nation in tiie wpri^ The G^-
man nation leada in tiie doinains' 
of Kultur, science, intdligvuce, 
morality, art, apd religion, in the 
entire domain of ^>e inner Iffe 

been definitdy «un»nged ttiatHie 
teacha- o f «gifc«dfaiire idiaH d^ 
vote Ha entire time to tljia aubr 
ieet> ĵtherrf>v mateariaily increaft-

a ^ S a n f i w «nd development, heWattlwWfi* a^ool in F r f ^ 
is entirely aupported by the efl ary. war " ' ^ , J ^ . ^ 
forta of stadenta and teachers, atampa were sold by the ?ta«tente 
Two years agn, the sc teo la th . to~the «^^of 9 ^ ^ 

letiC aaaddittion waa- o v ^ $200 D u n i ^ ! ^ \ , ^ ^ S L ^ 1 S S ^ Wanted.. Cedar, red 6r white. 
d A t The laat report of the claimed oy tae » > ' « « « ^ ^ ™ w r i t e for aizea aftd prices. R, 

BeT. BarMM Griauley'a . . 
BdldiaTea, iwaih Snaday, 11 a. a . 
Woodbine, aaeoad aad I v o * 

days, t p. m. 
Oateher Manorial, m 

11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. 
Oak Dale, ttdrd Saaday, U a. au 

Aataxn, i n t Soaday, 11 
ma Bnaday, VMf. m. 

psaanTB BAPrm 

HARRt P. DAVIS 
f Maw«waH» V*. 

WANIED 
in 

ing hla ^Bci«»cy in the work. 
Moreover, he wiU be employed 
for the «atire year^ the. aummwr 
montha bgipg ig>ent principally 

fteasurer shows tiiia to have * «nu l» eont^t 'ra* held with 
1 ^ . neariy an cleai^ p̂ff. the re«dt of $605.25 woriii of 

Write for aizea and iwices. R̂  Ajw. BaeBnd̂ iind 

„ ,. _ r. 
S. EtaltoB, paster. 

Senieas avsty ioortli floalar <t U 
a. a . iad t y SatOdajr pUmtiHlg iit 

CATBMiC 
AH Sa&ts' Catiioife CaiBrefa, 

Pat^^WUUam OXR, paatw. 
Haaa at K a TM,, flfit and 

C Smogta, Fiahfir's HiB, Va-
•' • . '- -6-8 

in the supervision of boys' home 
projecta and the coitection of 
samples or construction of Such 
equipment as may be necessary 
in the te«hiBg of agriculture in 
idl^^ its^^arent Iwancjiea.- Thfr}-
supervisicai of these agricultural 
coarscs Is now dii-ectly under tho 
cmtrd of the Extension IMviaiwi 
of the Viiginia Pelytedmie In-

s i l l , a.Cfc*fcaa*«aaa«,*»w». «».w-»— • ^ ^ ^ — - . .- — 

consde5«», tW terui^ ̂ tf aaaocaSoS of the county: demon-
"stration work witii that of the 

All the deep tWngs—courage, 
patriotism, faithfulneJK; moral 
purity, 
duty, artivitv on a moral basis, 
inward rkhes^ inteUect, indus
try, and so forth—no other na
tion possessea all these things in 
such high perfection M we do." 
(W. Lehmann, Vuw Jautsetei 
Gott 

"THE BUSrr CORNER" P E N ^ ^ 

VhW a. m., foOemd by ] 
tae Ha^ad aafiawant. *• A 

MnS wta 1>e eetebmted at ti^ tu^ 
m. SttBday uti>nilinu"Jqn» 86, i t Ler-. 
iasffl, ^synarket, and at 11 o'elo^" 
:that same nxHrniiV-at Wamnton. 

stitute which haia also in charge 
the woric (̂ ^ the co«mty'denH»-
stzAtkm agents. Mikh miby be 
expected^ theFrfore, t'om tins 

i9i5,)~ . . .-• " igiemtuw. 
Thus, line ap<m line,jiTOcegt 

precept, stands the ugly tipon 
record of German's race egotism 
And detemiiaation;^ 
the free peopka « tbe world th« 
shackles of her militaristic do-

stiEcols, in the devd^Maoent <4 
the agricultural interests of the 
trfatr ft M a i ^ .^vumtrf the 
new cmuw wffl bfTpcABriied Ja^ 
tor by Mr. Sandaira, dirfrtnr ftf 

four-

under the laoviaione of tiie 

foaea 
Soa^ MaaMaaa, lav. S. <|. Batr, 

Bnnday Sehod at 9:46 a. si. 
Preaching vrmty Smday at lira, ik' 

u d S p. m. • 
BpMUjaigai at 7:00 p. n. 
Bockhall, eyety Sunday at 8 p. in, 
Bradi^, first Sandŝ ^ at S p. m., 

ttod ftasday a t u â  m. 

and 
a.-ak^ 

ftdiVlaw , Oaceud. and fonrtli 8a»-
daySfSp . m. _ 

jQaiaaarma—WCTt Snaday. 8 »•«>•; 
tted and flfft SqgByril a. m. 

Mn faaa aiao been 
oTguaaed thi» aeesioii. ' t lus 
wark win b» pWtgstnry nnly in 

minion. Th*r> ia np]y one wav 
to make the j»eople-whcr write 
xnd believe these tluBga tiMSi 
xood mpmhM- tiTTSe tamte rf 
nations. ~ 

The Kaiser penoaaHy has 
taken a leading part in feaacnt' 
ing the-exaggeiated race-ego^ 
tisra wWcfc hia been chanwrter-
istie of G«Tn«n ffciugH "rf "fl» 
paat fwty years, ""©tatldeili 

pemiaiiant 
er r»ces have k>et 

tBe fiirt yeaf irSsa pwt «f t l» 
proposed change, « fall 
tary^eoui'ie h y beau,put in th* 
amund year wlucli Mithidta a o ^ 
'wniaQ awKty ê* • • • • 
food {Hnqiantion, as wel as 
mudi valoable work in panoaal 
hygiene and home nuraiwg 

- v o « r AND-SELBCI IN VEEaBU IP YOU €A»^-HP ^OtJ-CANNOT 
COMB TO WA^nNC?!W,^IH»t WRPK fWt SAMPUB W ANf^OP 

-t p. m. 
Woedbnm-T-TUrd aad liflb 

dM*» » p. « . -
Woolawr Pirat Sanday, 8 ib 

SCOTCH GINGHAMS. Ine 

w l ^ otii-
tfaam. The 

Oerman nation ia new the only 
natkm left which ia called upon 
to protect, cultivate, ^Bd pro-
mote these grat^ ideals." And 
again, at Bremen, ^ ^ h 22, 
1905. he struck the keynote of 
the whole subject in the declara-

"We are the salt of the 

I 
Norwal DcpnrtaMnL—T h « 

haa accompiBncv 
tAusually aJJeceaafuT'woHt dar
ing the yanP.—Thia ilaaw liilnwl 

th* trmining of rural 
has necessarily been 

g n ¥ MIT"" isnin.AimR. • i t n : 
•Sken aaofaec that 

W laid ( l«n an silk, and tkai 
• W t e t i w f c h f a s i s s a k y 

—PtAUl VOILIfii In raM, light btaê  

«d fW 
teachers, 
smaQ from th^ hfiiui»«g, aincm 
few students are willing or able 
to spend the time called for by 
its comparatively extensive re
quirements, in view of the very 
smi^ salaries paid the rural 
teachers. Thoae who have tak
en thia course, however, have 
fumushed a larjre proportion of' 

._naMTKD VOILES, 2M or 
aiylfls U aalect freaa 

—WOVRN STM^ED Y(MLBS, plain 

-.FOUNDATION SILKa in 
every ealar fMnd in tk* Unc of plain 
voUiB, wiui ^iiicii am 
sflks .are lugdy ased. IWy can 
ha nsed far aaUat ap the whob 
dress or for sapniaU walste. 
A yard ^ 

KANN'S—STREET FLOOR 

Rkb's New Style Boofc oT 
Shoe Fashions w f f l ^  
MnfledoB Request 

IBaiUatea awwmlof the models w M ^ 
vBl ba worn diia falLand wiatar \f 
dtoertaninatinf seoe^—aaea, waaaaa 
and duMrea. WiU> it yoa can bay 
with parf act ̂ attefaetaon. 

linderfaker 
And Licenaed Embahner 

- liM Avm.. >sii Oocmocat. Mtnans. • ^ 
Pmcnpt •ttentioo n\tm »J1 -rder« Prieei 

a« low a« lyrwvi s^mr* and mftt^»l »ill jo*-
• ' . ' JJETAI.IC C A S K E T S C A R R I E D W 
ST;.. X 



FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1918 THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSASt VIR6INU 
v-s* 

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUA
BLE LOTS AND ELECTRIC 
LIGHT AND POWER PLANT 
Under and by virtue of a cer

tain deed of trust executed by 
the Qiiant.irfV Company on. tiret 

PROHrEITfON 
LOSES C 

——• la'k 
PAGE SEVEN 

"OFFICER i They go to the tery battlefield* 
ASE IN COURT after the wounded and take care I''KOW TH« FSUSRAL FOOD A»-

of the women and children from MINISTRATION FOR VIRGINIA 
Conductm* Roya* WIB» 0«t JnJthe regums w» have ivrtattttad. "J^eei© Uek tt •Uvpiiis and thf 

first day of February, 1918, of 
trecord in the clerk'» office of 

3k~TO, pages 40b-i, td^'uecure 
certain indebtednesB therein 
fully described, in the payment 
of which default haa been made, 
the undersigned trustees there
in named, having been requBted 
ao to do by the beneficiary, will 
proceed to seU at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, on 

MONDAY JUNE 24, W18, 
at •fourj)'clock p. m., on the pre
mises, at Quantico, in Pilhce 
William County, Virginia, the 
following described property in 
said deed of trust fully describ
ed, to-wit: 

FIRST—Lots aeven to fifte«Q, 
both inclusive, in Block sixteen 
of Section A of a sub-division of 

jftuantico of record in aforesaid 
-^ clerk's office, in deed book 68, 

page 33. 
SECOND—All of Block Six

teen A, Section A, in the afore
said iiul>̂ «{ivfiddir, lneludinff the 
electric light and power plant 
thereon and including all ma
chinery in said electric light and 
power plant building, together 
with a franchise right to oper
ate the siud plant with all exist
ing liries'^iid--«onnectioji8, etc. 
End the further right to extoid 
such lines when necessi^ to ac
commodate new connections, etc. 
and the further right to do any 
and an acts ând things in the 
operation of the said phint to aĉ  
complish and perform the pnr-
^ s e s of electric Kght and power 
tflants. All Of said^reper^ bê  
uig situate at-Qiairtie(»/uore* 
•aid. 

TEJIMS CASH. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

CHAS, F. DIGGS, 
• — I^rustees. 

E Thornton JDavie8,Att^i 
J , P. Kertin, Auc'r. 1-5 

Trial Brought About 
"Pry" DeteettTg: 

by 

prohibition forces 

I can*t"believe there is any real 
' danger oiL their undoinji: all thel 

Vl^gihia 

terday in a decision.of Police 
Judge William C. Gloth, 61 Alex
andria county, which denied the 
"dry" inspectors the right of ĵ  
inromiscuous search of passen
gers on trains leaving Washing
ton for Virginia. The opinion 
of the Virginia magistrate, if up
held by superior courts, will 
pfoWa sfiinibling: block for jwo-
hibition agents who hav« been 
searching passengers' posses
sions after trains crossed the Po-' 
tomac into the Old Dominion. 

The decision was rendered in 
the case of J. C. Shelhouse, pro
hibition insj)ector, who charged 
L. G. Royal, a conductor of the 
Southern railway, with hiaving 
impeded and hindered him from 
searching the baggage of all pas
sengers on a train leaving Wash
ington. The arguments in the 
case wwfe heard Friday before 
Judge Gloth at the Aleî andria 
county courthouse. 

Specific Warrants. 
Mr. Royal based his defense 

on an interpretation of a Fed
eral law, which provided for spe
cific warrants. He expressed 
his wfflingnes» t&po^ait the pro
hibition inspector to search any 
person wispected. of smugi^g 
hquor into Virginia. The con
ductor refused to'a^ow a goimd 

PUBLICS Alt! 
By authority of a eertun deed 

-of trust from H. D. Gilwon and 
.wife4» the undersigned trustee4 
dat^ the 13th day of Pecemter, 

,;'ISIS, and recorded in the cterVs 
-4.' <^k% of the C r̂eutr ^Coiue^ ol 

Priage JjfiliiMn Gomrfy, Va.,. in 

miseries we can inflict if we wish 
^ ^ ^.a Gerroan peace on ihe^ world, 

an amazing effort at it 
And that's why the American 

people are' pouring out their dol
lars to bâ k them. They know 
where the money goes and have 
quit believing what we started 
about waste and graft_^In the 
United States it's got soany one 
would as soon admit that he had 
committed a crime a9_ admit that 
he had not given these workers 
what he could to uildO'what we 
have done. You i^ember Ca-

Whereiw, In the Declaration of 
bidependenee of the United 
States of America on July .4, 

Qn^r»-il776r:f^BI<^ ai» declared equal 
sentafion of a warrant whiQh 
did not. specify any particular 
suspect. ,' -

The testimony offered at the 
hearing showed- that Shelhouse 
did n6t carry ont Ms" threaftd 
use force in search^sfter the con̂ ^ 
ductor had taken . a . resolute 
stand in defense of the rights of 
trav^cars in his charge. , 

AttBraeys. for Royal aryoed 

in the ris^t to fall enjoyment of 
life, liberty and prgpgrty and to 
the safety ahd haziness of self-
government; and - _ 

Whereais, With the dawn of 
modem democracy ^ declara-
tion of July^i m6,_g»ve birth 
to the new republiie wherein the 
oppressed peoples of all tbe 
wbrid faiwve been wdcomed and 
have found personal safetjrand 

Deed Book 64 and page 306 and 
being requested by-^e holder a' 
the noted thfflpem securedy-I 
sell at public ^auction, to th^ 
highest hidder, in fjont of the 
courthouse of Prmce WilUanl 
Couilty, at Manassas, va., cm 
HONDAT, the 23UiV9t3viy, 
1&18, at 12 o'clock, M-, the f ol-
Jowinff desffribed tracts of lapd, 
to-wit: 

F3RST—579 acres, more or 
less, being ,the same property 
conveyed to.S. Eugene F o ^ r by 

. Ferman R. Homer and llax>' 
Homer by deed of date April 21, 
Idil, of record in the cleric's/xf-
fice of Prince William Cbuaty, 
Va., in Deed Book 61, page 24. 

— SECOND—143 a^es of land, 
mote or Icast 
property conveyed to S. Eugene 
Poster by Sallie M. Barger, by 
c^ed of April 20,11910, reeorded 
in the same clerk's nfficfl. in Peed 

that the prohibition; law in effect 
priw-tojime 21 required a sp^ 
ciflc warrant; Every suspect 

:unfimited opportunity; and 
Whereas; The splendid loyalty 

and_all. pnBBeftsi'̂  ir wit»i» ity Jw*' Btricyr-j<ipi|gtt-l)6rn- (nTi7.ena and; 

Book 50, iMge 512. 

for the defextse conten^eeL 
ter taking the ease undo- advise
ment. Judge Gloth rendore^ his 
di9:isiflA, which iQrfIdd tlte con
ductor. The vca'dict has arous^ 
ed the "drys"' of Alexandria 
coun^. 

Broader Powers. 
Judge Gloth's nding- pointed 

out that under the' M a i ^ piniu^ 
intion jawj V i r g i l state imq>ee-
ters could on^ seardi suspected 

specific search warrants.. /What 
controversy will issue frraa this 
decisi<Hi depends upon the atti-
tude of the superior courts, if 

TBIBD—Three <3) parc^ oi appeid is tidEOi by Hut staW 
land, omtaining together. 427 
acres, mtae or kss, and two (2) 
parcels of land, containing 292 
ma^md^^pa^^uTi^ ^ve June 21,TOdowa the proM 
pearing as l^^deed of date 
March 27,. 1907, from A.- T. 
H^tOTIB^l jr . C. WlbBrt « l d | , , . £ ^ fn thlfl pryfatfa him rtilinp 
wife to Q. D- Foster and 8̂  Kii-

—fnie Foster of record m same 
<Vffle« in Deed Book 56, 

(HIS 
trsinv 

page 267. containing agg^ggated 
1 1 1 n -TIT a g . u i e s a t s - - u a c t e ox̂  
land of 1,441 acres and 28^jyQ^^>y, 
perches, "more or Iras^'tiqiether 
with all improvements thereon, 
rights and iMrivil̂ Kes incident 
thereto. 

TEEHS OF SALE^-^CMB 
Bofficiont to pay eg balaaee doe 

-$12,480, with inter
est from November 28, 191S, 

viaxes and costs of sale. 
This is a valuiMe tract of land 

situated about seven miles from 
'two railroad stations <»- the 

them—railroad, -in—Prince 
Wunam Cohn^,Tar 
contains much valuable timber^ 
a large number of railroadj^, «itias 
and is estimated to contain a t ^ 
Jarge.aaifliuiiLQf iuilp wood. 

For furtha* infbttnstion write 
or sp{4y~~to "tiw tmdersigned 
trustee, or to Wot K. Goobick, 
Attuiueji at Jjaw^ AetorMg^ ;Qa^S;^gpi^aiiniiSgiJ^^ 
burg, Va. ^ 
- D. GORDON GdULDMAN, 

5-ts Trustee. 

Wh«i y«i 
Stamps yon 
receiver 

liny War Savings 
do not give—^you 

en before the mayrstrate is
suing the warrukts, the fouasd 

their, gons and daughteni to the | j[|,j ^^ pĴ ,̂ 

The amoMlmaat te th^ Mappa 
^dry". law whidt became effec-

biti<Hi nowectorat with broader 
powers In search. Judge Gloth 

-new 
amoidment-sanctions promiscu-

seareh of-passengers in 
unditr aospkiuu, "diji/* aospicioiir  

stateartoSr.—WaiSP 
ington Times, Sunday. 

1BQ6B WOMEN 4 N WHITE 
Dear \^^hdm—H 

thing wê ve g(^ &> watch ckwe. 
Women aH over the United 
States are gointf around ifiivssed 
in white working evtary minute 
rolling bandages and colleeting 
funds. Womon who have always 

The"tracf 1 iiij iilT in tiiiliimiir 
time of year are staying in the 

and 
crowded rooms to cot and 

PKET and~ They ilMk dOWB to. 
railway stations to chew the sol
diers on the trains and give 

what time of nig^t. 
A Wiiule lOt oC tnesc women 

hMFa escaped our sobmarwes-
and appeared in every country 
you uid I have tried to bring un
der our kultur-and frigfkfulness. 

dagCDEration ot labor V ilU*d oou*. Home Dressed and 
UM WIMU wocitf.^ 

ligula of Rome wished mankind 
had only one neck so he could 
chop it off at a single whack. I 
wish we could get all this tribe 
of women on a hospital ship big 
enough to haul them at one load, 
so that we «mld aeod them 
where we sent the. women and 
children on the Lusitania. 

See if you can think up some
thing. And get busy as quick 
as you can, Wilhelm. 

Yours for unmitigated kultur. 
THE DEVIL. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 

la Ul%, whea arery giiAn it aeedc4 
to b«Ip >••« a ftUrvlnx world frov 
tt* Ovrman •nemr', th« thrc«h«nc«a 
• ( Ui« S U U mr« JoinlBg th« iraltfd 
•UtM Food AdmlnUtntloc. and 
»tod«lnx that "IB Mtlar ta b* of larr-
tn to thalr couatry ia this time of 
•aad; partlettlariy la iU effor^ to aroM 
aaaacMwry wa^e of graia _4urin«_ 

* « r f « i t oparatloBa. thay wlii oparata 
flMir raachinea to as to raa«c« tha 
vaataga of s n i a . " 

A ProdaBUtion by the Governor 
of Vhrtinia. 

air CMakM of tbe UattMl fltetaa »Md 
AdintatotratloB Onin CorpbratloB t* 
«Mi la the woriL Tb<taa_aia«ttB«a-

"kava raaolt^ la. a s^eral "gaUocetB. 

cauS% of ^ democracy aqd the 
A:^ i^«& of Aiperiea tit entering: 

Hie war against German autoc
racy and miUtarifmi has < beea 
manifested in-so muty" 
way^indudijig the sacrifice of 
life iu3f>on the fi^d of battle; 
now" 

I, Westmorland 
of Virginia, do 

call upon the people of .Virginia 
tb observe the one' hundred aaii 
forty-second anniversary of our 
natioaai indepandenee oB"3!ily_4^ 
1918« l^ appropriate eetetetitions 
in every community expresiu^ 
of the hew denracracy.wiuch, in 
tlus hoar of nationiU dodger; has 
foiiped &om-a multi-raee citisen-
ry a natioBT wlioie ipd (Ciqpq t̂e 
—one- great people—Americahs 
« & 1 — ^ ' . ' - . . . ' ••- ••• •—^ 

Given under my hand, and OB-
der tlM Leaser Seal of the Gom-
monweaitli, at Rkhmmtd, this 
twujty«juiuu daj ul June, nr 
the year of our Lord ffiae.tboQS-

awi t In t h * awa tmatirari m.i}^ fiir-

Ij imuiiil year of the Comnoa-

WesUBurdand Davis;— 

GRADE SEKQ 
POR SALE 

Itftha , 

CiOKN 

VINT HILL AND BUCKLAND 
HAIX_ESTAn 

FARMS ~ 

UNTN 
GatotatflftrTiT 

HARRISON'S TELLOW 
HARRMwra w m i * — HASSnOtrg BOONS OOUNTT 
AlYarataBtiaM ai tUi cata v 

a 

WALTER W. BOBBiaOH 
Manaasao, Va. 

An Work Gnanuiteed 
And Prices Reaaonabl^ 

Hoovia, 

SMBtiSON: 

*t}«n«raU and aaUiara win battlaa; 
yaoplcs win wara." 

"U the V American farmar doecnl 
fttrnlsb the food to win tba war, tha 
Qarmaa tanaer vUl." 

The It lS wheat crop pramiiaa to ba 
Hi* laTfaat la our history. 

VlrilalA raised 18,000,000 bushali nt 
wheat la 1917 and thea wasted 3f4 
par cant, of It by threahlM It as loga 
^s harvested, or bafora it was dry pt 
ia marokaatabla eoadlRoaT by usiny 
thresblag machlaaa not la cood r*. 
pair or without ample power; by let-
ttaf train be aeattarad about the ma-
•hlaa, or lost fraai wagoas with bot-
taau not -ptoparly closed with wood 
oreaaTas; by aaralasa haadUng aad 
tepropar storing. 

l^armata went lato harrest la maar 
tatrlbtic aon^mnaitles keaplns tSar 
yladcaajaada-to haye thair bUdars in 
ordar aad not to try ta hara their 
wkaat tltfasfiad^ wjOf a «a« -saaaoaar 
«»<> i s »roper eoadltioa; ta stara It 
yrttH eara for Oiraahins. either bona-
to» lt~it«eitiag It, w tt impsHisu ts 4 
Oa artbar, t h w ta glTa aapadal' atta» 

, ta aapvUK slieeln to pfoladt tfes 
•rata ttwB Bia laln. 

C W a t f a t a t b r m i ^ wastage ot tlia 
tt^ a r ^ , aad Ma wKiU-thtea patriode 
tarvera and thraahermen will aata If 
tkar can gat tha whole SUta wltk 

Oaaaty Thrashlag Coianiitt«ga ham' 
foraied in aioat of the wbaa» 

crowiaa eemitiea. and alaatlacs af 
tannaia aad thraaiiennsia bald. wttK 
tta Ca^iaiUtee aad the ThraatMimaii'a 

"tf^lrlfaall^ecBiarTaHon, 
practteal 

fWffb reapaet ta the eomtac year, 
«V Biaat. tai^^ way relax <rar e^erto 
toward conserratkn. It la absolutely 

H«*« w KiiiiA. ny MjK ipytHirras ta' 
Oka pote af aafatsr.* 

HOOVER. 

aa. a result at tha Toluatary eo»> 
aarratfoB of floar by the Americaa 
people. 170,OOe,eee bashela of wheat 
tepm fte IMT enip arill be shipped t » 
tka AIBas; l a aoraia] times of peace 
aor exportable snrplas from such a 
irop wooM: hare b«en only ^,000,99i 

.^'Peo^ea.wla warat" 

An t ^ e e who Voy poultryTaa" e c u 
f n m others and ship them to UMrket 

b« II ceased.. iaclndJng eonfitry 
pvrehaslBg - them la e » 

ekaage for goods. All liecaaea: ara 
toaaetf %y the U e ^ s e DiTistoa, TT. S. 
I t e i _Aaa»Mgtrrtlw^. ^^Pashlagtoib 

m 
A doBbtfBl.agg la a 

la a ;gaoanSgf~ 
'egg evea 
ISGT a gaed e g g r 1^ 

AdmtalatratteaHa gbtag 
a i ^ a Mg drfra to pat tMa doabtfal 

WBl-fisaaitet The gtaterfirinr _ „ 
tsAVisWBaJajia^aaam w|tt tlJ 
P * ^ *'l"*^***TW07B. " PHIRKIBTB flf ftlBI 
pboald iaferm themaehrea aa to praper 
mMota. af haadBiit. 

flgaraa abtatead by the Food AO-
«lalatratioB.alMw «kat darlag t t e hot 
weather period fraas Jaae te October, 
M per aaat. a( an agga ara a total 

aad- 10 i sa aaat. 1aaa mack af 
>li'laad*aala>." 

af 
ef coatina S I 4 

as tba buaaaaBa sappoa«d wkaa 
booght tba M . raany aoal 4 ML 

by tlta hlak 
'T^oad wasted la toad 

Rector & Coa 
'. dtlAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
Prowipt aa^-aatiofactory ser-
•ice. Hoarse fanuaLed for 
any 

Beief̂  Lamb^ Veal and Pork 

GROCERIES 
FANC^ AND^^APU: 

Cash Paid lor ^^^ountry -Produce I 
and Live Stock 

GoiuierV Market 
\ -

COM4«ER BUILDING M A N A 8 8 A 8 . V A . 

When you thuntof ptirch&sinĝ  ft w&tch, 
or broiQch pin, or other jewelry, remember we. can 

supply your wants; Most anytfainff in the 
, qwriing goods Hne will be found nere^-

at^attracture price. 

Wiri RgyuHiit JB̂  fiHwg « Qum 

D. WENRICH 
Jeivder and Optidaii Managsai, VBrti^aa 

Hearyt K. BeWife Goa, 
L f f l i t e r r S ^ ^ latlis, Poors; SaA 

BBads and BuOdiiig Material 
o r ALL I G N O S . 

B S T I M A T E S ^ F U U f W S t f E O ; 
Office: llo. U&N. Union Street. 
ftidJor^r^femJO^eeStreet. ALEXAWfiRtA. Vft 
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CLIFTON 

TBe Childrexî s Bay exercises 
in the Baptist Church Sunday 
ni^rt^were wen rena€*ed tmd eo-

profl̂ ram was a credit to the gixis 
who had charge, eî teciaUy a 

Davis as Columbia and several 
other ffiris all posing in a tableau 
at the end, sinsring The Star 

Mrs. Will Gee return^ fo her 
pareata' home •near Aecotmk. 

lft». *. L. Hi»t<«, wiî '̂̂ lB 
been on the sick list-lately, la 
se{Be#)u^ tB^proved—at~ iids 

Mr. (V)d Mrs. C. E 
ifvere callers at the home of the 

n • "r<ariiin !" 
•iSss Elsie^ Windsef yag In 

Dumfries Sunday visiting her 
aunt. 

Thursday night of last week 
the Aid Society of the Presby-
tenaa Church met at the hmne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bauser-
ouMi.. A large number attended 
and the evening was pleasantly 
passed. The service flair was ex
hibited' and it was decided to 
inafcff l-ltw prcacntatic 
<J»y night at the Children's Day 
oervice. i t was moved and car
ried that all entertaining the 
Aid Society for the duration of 
ttie war confine the refresh
ments to fruit or products of the 
orchard or garden—that we may 
keep in the spirit of i;he tim^ as 
'to the coaawrwttiMi of foodstuff. 

Thursday night of last week 
Miss Maud Wood entertal&ed in 
honoi: of Lewis Quixg, wha-J»ad 
been called to the army. 

Saturday winds and cOld made 
A very disagrwable - time for 
picnicking, but in spite of the in
clemency of the weather the. 
gross proceeds of the Red Cross 
picntrw«re i ^ u t $70.00. 

Miss Sara Crewe spent Friday 
here uu her way to Pender, 

ArtiMU-̂ ^̂ Ĉ «wê  and- bride:ue 
estaMiahed at their home at 

MOUNT HOLLY 

Clarice ~^*^ "** higfr-achool examina' 
tions must notify the Division 
Superintendent not later than 

d rtfti:." WHjiiij jnf:. 
^^anbjects on which they de
sire questions. If proper notice 
is not given the high school 
questions can not be obtained. 

CHAS^Jt. MflDOWATiU 

Mr. W. W. Kincheloe and soo, 
Theron, spent Fraday-aad Sat
urday of last week visiting rela
tives in Washington. 

Miss~Katie Burton has return
ed to her home after visiting rel-

7niat Gun-1 ati"f« aad friaoda for two weekw 
in Richmond 

Mr. Ernest Reid^ of Dumf riea, 
has purchased a tract of land 
from Mr. Willie Kinchdoe. He 
expects to erect a dwelling house 
in the near, future. — 

Mr. A. J. Kineheloe and Miss 
Lucye' Kincheloe,. of Smithfield, 
bave joined the Dumfries Red 
Cross chapter. . -
. Mrs. Ruth Kincheloe and chil
dren, lola, Bernard and Lucye, 
attended the Soldi^' Rally Day 
services at Forest Hill Sunday. 

'Mr. and BIrs. Henry Anderson, 
Mr. Richard Anderson, Misses 

Teaclii ersTE xainflnMHt. 

Tb« summer examinations for 
teachep will be held in the Ben
nett Building, Manassas, Va., on 
July 25th-26th. - ~ -

^AIL-Sfiplicants who desire-to 

DiviaicH) Superintendent, Gaines
ville, Va. . 6-td 

Sehnol 

The Occoquan District School 
Board will meet at the home of 
Mr. C. ThompstMi Saturday, June 
29, at 7:30 p. m., to appoint 
teacheFi f^~1^e cominf session 
and attend- t%«n^ other-jausineaa 
which may come beibre the 
board. ' W. A. KidweU, 
, 5 - 2 Clerk. 

Hw Jogniar tl—and worth it 

5H 

Supply is-Complete 
Freigfel rate* will jooa he^advancel—better lef u* 
suppljrvour wanU before the new rates are eft ce
l l ^ , wTflriTwaraSSiSftawt «i?W'fe^awir ê ^̂ ap 
have in stock Union Grains, Biff 'XJ" Dairy, Sucrene 
Feeds^SchumacherStock Feed, CottonSeed M« 
DimofldTTbg MeatMolaii^lIuri^ Feeds, vi 
G>rn and Oats. ' 

- Also a complete stock of Poultry Supphcs. 
Birds^ Wagons^ Acme Wagons—Buggy, Carriage 

anJ Wagon Harness 

l̂ aridn-DorreU G)mpany, Inc. 
MANASSAS* YIRGtNIA 

Margaret Barr and Katie Bur
ton motored to Dumfries and at-
4mded Soldia»' Bally Day ser
vices Su0day_evening;___ 

U. S. M. Corpe I^rt. Chaidaln 
Little, of Camp QuaStico, 
preaches every two weeks an 
Wednesday evenings m Dom-Ivakota. It is r^x>rted that the 

iFt,̂ T̂ .n̂  PpttflnflfiP i>"«"i?»» >*— ft"**" Banimt CThnrrh at 8 oVlonk 
bought tlie idace oiHTOBite ib/tm 
owned by C3ias. Ruff and^lfiai 
take poBseaaion in the neas fio-
ture. . -s ~ 

E^l Ambler and Lewis Quigg 
had to report to t||e Boaird of 
Registration.Mohday, at 2 p. m., 
bc^ «relre allowed to CMne faacE 
to sptui the Qifi^,_leaving next 
morning for CMap, 

. p. tn. Sendees again July 10 
at 8 p. UL Ali $irb eorcBally in
vited to d̂̂ tcittd. -

Mr. Ernest Reid, KiTiaid K n . 
Willie Kincheloe and children 
in^prid.. to' Qnulticsb Monday 
eyemnf./' •/;„ 
- On Thuwday cvcnliigrbf last 
week a Ubrge crowd, witnessed 
the reseryatioB balkxMHi flifl^t. 

Miss Nora Brinclmdwi qnnt 
Sunday with hqr mothMBr ia thy 
village. 

Tbsrt&tnSas arc busy^tting ~ We freqoentiy see aiiplaneB' 
wheat when-the weaither per
mits; wheat is gen^ndly very 

v/ttesi a<Mu' 2,000 f est 4̂ > Lleat: 
DidEgasJun;p«4 Qut ajad 
rSi^dy^dewn-m a puih^hute. 

good. 
Mr. Sauberspelit Sunday -with 

his family here. 
Miss father Bucldey went to 

Manassas shopfuig Tuesday eve^ 
ning; 

Mrs. Nag's mother is visitipg 
her at her home here. 

The Red Cross meeting of the 
Senior branch was held^^esday 
Jun^ 25, in the î p̂ acopal ChqieL 

The School and Ciyic Ijracoe 
will meet at l^rs. Moit^ly's 
July 5, at 8 p. m. "̂  

flpoc^ toLjand fromjyaahingthn 
to N?Wportr News. 

Mrs. James AnderaoB vijuted 
Mrs. Anna Barr Mtrndajr evm-

Mrs. Eunicfi Kincheloe vtetted 
der sister, Mrs. Aani« Cline, who 
has bees v i ^ ilL .^__: 

Misses Lillian Pace and Marr 
gT\rpt ^ RammnM KMM tfafyr tg 
their home, MariicHft, for the 
summer. 

Vt- KchiBrd~Anders<m has 
cepted a positioD fioT'^QBinBlfcQ 
shipyard. -^ 

ftmESTBDlH? 

tJCT.of Wash. 
in^on,^ spent tiie-rwBek-pnd at 
Marliclift, _ _ : _ _ — 

Mr. J. B. ^vaker's yoongest 
son, Hobson, has takes a^very 
important po8|tiaa in tiie' wire-

government, at Waiiii^ctaa.' 

Mm2sŝ ^^<E== 

Harvest is aboqiTovcr. TSuai 
is just in time to mate com and 
gardens. , — 

Several uf the people ejipecfr 
to attend the ite ere 
Thornton's Satorday n i ^ t 

Mr. Arthur Boatwiiriit aad 

The farmers are v<xy ba«y 
harvesting and^pfowihg etmi. 

Mrs. E. B. Aaienon has been 
OB the sicir list. 

Mr and Mrs. C* C. Dunn and 
daos^ter^ Snaoihj, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cato jgnndayt 
toii»t,ya7 

Mrs. (X BL Abi^ jrgtoaedJffi. 
i^rttamTSlSi^wan^ after a 
visit with Mr, and Mn. W. T. 
AbelL 

Mr. J. a Dwui spnmNsd l i s 
aiAb iiuiMlayF"^ 

Miss Eune Davip is viiitiiig in 
JEaahingtoB atJier 
Edd Burtaa. 

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Fineh vi» 
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Crow, of Jopia, Ssaday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uiari Andn 
fleeiala«4«Bd son, Riehard, visited the 

Miss Alexander nofored to Vtir-
fax Sunday aad w o e guests of 
the Misses Hinton. 

Mr. Plol CIUk«, Wife UMl fti«-
ter, Ludle, motored-to Stafford 
Saturday and were the goests of 
Mrs. Clarke's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T.'Greene, of Toloco. 

Mr. D. C. Alexander sprat Ihk 
week-end in Wa8hingt0i|,yntti 
frioids and relatffM. \' • 

Mr. ahd Mrs. C. i . C&^ln Md 
family attended the h i ^ adsiol 
conunencemoit exercises-in Ma
nassas last Friday titght. - -

Mr. W. H. B u l ^ hH a itry 
sick horse. 

Bome-of Mr.~aiid MCB. Jolni Ban* 
Sc^ay cvenini;. 

.Mr. C&nee Beazd called"* 
the hooie of Mr. and Mra. J. E. 
Anderson Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. WilTLoyd ishi J4ew York 
visiting her son, d a n , who ia on 
fais way to FtBiR. 1 

Mr. Wim«n Crow caBed at 
the home of Mrl J. CBnimMofr' 
day ereningl ' ~ 

MTL Mary WBIiaBV and a«6, 
Willie, visited at the home of 
Mrs. Oeuigu GomwcS 

Mr. R. S. Abd aad Mr. 
CoraweU made * busincaB tzip to 

Mrs. lizxie DeVaogha te ^Q 
the sick list this w e ^ 


